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METAL.
BY CUM A TUTTLK.

8o»ik men think that with the four mctalic qualifi
cations—gold in tlie purse, silver on the longue, brass 
in the fnco and iron in the heart—they are sure nf 
worldly success.

Yes, yes I The very daybreak 
For him is rose and gold ;

Sundowns arc rich in omngc 
And purples grand and old,—

For lie whose purse is gold-filled 
Commands itis sense and eyes,

A.nd ho can count at leisure 
The glad larks in the skies.

He looks at c s s . and marks not 
The wearv lines of pain 

Which soilin' ihe shadowed forohoads 
Ofi those who toil in v«In,-*- 

Indecti, it is most pleasant.
Though wnnt cut like a knife,

To look on broad blown faces,
Above the freaks of life :

So vulgar crowds press near him,
With faces black and dun,

And eun- themselves, like turtles 
Facing the yellow sun,—

They like to look ujion him 
And watch his diamonds shine,

And would if their own fingers 
Bled toiling in the mine!

They love the dulcet carols 
The silver tongue cun play,

As grasses do the fountain 
Baptizing them with spray,

And stepping to its music,
They march, and march, and march,

And dream there is one angel 
Beneath God’s airy arch.

What though the tongue of silver 
Cries sweetly “ Twelve per cent.,"

Or clitags its ringing, music.
Demanding “ Higher rent," i

Or tinkles in the Etrcet car,
'• Two scats, sir. if you please,"

And ripples, “ You are blue curd.
While I am rich cream cheeao 1 ”

These are but little matters,
The world will let-them go,

And say by every action,
"My dear sir, you must know,"

And so the tongue of silver 
Plays in the lace of brass,

While crowds are all attention,
As Christians are at mass.

When a great heart of iron 
Keeps telling what to ring,

You, the man of metal,
Can " make u splendid thing "—

Can dwell in halls of mnrble.
A prince to dazzle men—

But when among the angels,
Ah, what will you be then Y

The meeting was‘called to order at 11 o'clock, 
a. m.. and Hiram Barnurn tvas appointed i 'liairrann, 
and Wm. Watson, Secretary. The services opened 
by a splendid piece of instrumental music, executed 
by Miss Myra Grove on the violin, assisted by her 
three brothers on other instruments, after which A. 
B. French, ol Clyde, was introduced to the audi
ence, w ho spoke with great power for hall an hour. 
He said: “  When I came to the grove, this morning,
I  feared the session would not be very interesting, 
bat, after having listened to the beautiful music 
discoursed by the band, I feel it is already a decided 
success. Music always has a tendency to elevate, 
when properly used, and if they have no music in 
the Summer Land I would nut teel inclined to stay 
there very long, fhe meeting has a peculiar signifi 
cancc; it is anothei evidence of the interest the 
peopleleel in the great spiritual movement. Spirit
ualism appeals to every phase ol human character. 
I t  has facts for the most stupid, philosophy for the 
wise, and a world wide religion for all. As the 
fossils in the rocks are the stepping-stones to geo
logical science, and the key ov which we unlock 
the mysteries of the earth’s prc-udamile record; as 
the B'ars in the far-off heavens, whose brilliant 
beams part with grace the sable curtains of mid
night, are the ladder by which weclimb to a know! 
edge of astronomical tru th ; so through the facts of 
Spiritualism do we rise to a clearer perception of 
our future destiny. When we can classify and ar
range these facts that gleam through the history of 
all ages, we have started on the hitherto untraveled 
road to a spiritual science that is more enduring 
than rocks, and far brighter than stars. As the 
phenomena ol the stars above and rocks beneath us 
existed ages before we deduced from them the sci
ences of astronomy and geology, so through the 
history of all ages has beamed trie light of Spiritual
ism, although the darkness of the past could no' 
comprehend it. It gleams through the traditions ol 
Hindoostan, And hovers over the historv of the ‘ fire 
-worshippers of the East." I t  shone "over Grecian 
hills, in her palmiest days, and the sentence of an 
Athenian court on the good Socrates could not long 
dim its brightness. The maid of Domrenv was 
led by those whom the eyes of the King of France 
could not see, aod in her trials sustained by the 
arisen heroes of her nation. The Wealcv family 
heard raps in the bocinning ot the seventeenth cen
tury, and Bwedcnborgb bad his spiritual eyes open
ed before the nine days of Lib terrestrial babyhood 
had passed. Lot us study these * signs in the skv ’ of 
history look at them through the telescope ol mod
ern Hplritualism, and they will serve, as levers to 
lift the doubting soul to those bights whence wc can 
view, with unclouded vlsioq, the far-shining glories 
of our endless destiny."

At the close of Mr. French’s address, the meeting 
was adjourned one hour l'or rctresnments.

At 1 o'clock, p. m., the meeting was again called 
to order by the t liatrman, after which, the Grove 
family discoursed some soul-etirring music,and the 
Chairman announced a confere «ce session ot thirty 
minute*. He made a lew remarks, and was follow
ed by Mrs. Mercia Lane, who expressed very beau
tifully the deep faith and peace she bad found in 
Spiritualism. She said, it had l>*en the staff on 
Which she had leaned in life's darkest hours, anti 
exhorted ail to so live that tnw  might appreciate 
the inestimable pleasures ilconfonred upon all who 
truly lived this neaniilul gospel.

Mrs. 8, M. I hompson then proceeded to deliver 
the regular address of the afternoon. Taking a 
bouquet of flowers, that had been presented to her 
for her subject, she said:

’■ Seven years ago I was presented with a bou
quet by the same Individual. Great changes have 
occurred since then. 'I lie war that then raged lias 
ccuscd, but it has left its sad record on the hearts 
of those now living; the (lowers fade and wither. 
do do ail eurthlv things perish. Hpiritualistn e’ili 
Itvds, as the motive power of mind. I roe it shining 
like bright stars on the water. It will continue to 
live, and grow, aud flourish. Nature’s laws arc-

universal ; and the same law that governed spirit
ual manifestations in the past, governs them to
day." After having finished her address, the band 
played, and she again took the bouquet and impro
vised and sung a  poem.

Mr. French then delivered a short address, con
tinuing the subject lie had introduced in the morn
ing session. lie said:

“ Immortality is not a boon that shall hereafter 
lie conferred upon u s ; it is a prerogative we already 
possess, by virtue of the indestructibility of our es
sential and innermost beings. The outward sym
bol is not the man. The inan is neither bone nor 
muscle. It takes a finer instrument than Fairbanks 
scales to weigh an immortal spirit,—something finer 
than the barometer to indicate the sunshine and 
storms that alternate in the realm of spiritual forces. 
When we can sift tins mass of facts as the diver ex
plores the caverns of the deep for pearls, and seek 
the truth for its own sake, we shall have plenty of 
cviwene^of spTrltimlfsni. If we Implore sj Irits sim
ply to calch burglars, and find silver mines, and oil 
wells, we shall get just what we deserve, in nineteen 
cases out of every twenty, and that is, beautifully 
fooled."

A Her Mr. French had finished his remarks. Mrs. 
L. H. Cowles, who had just arrived, was called for, 
aud responded in an address of some thirty min
utes. It. was full of practical and radical thought. 
She said, "  that the Churches were trying to regen
erate men and women continually, and the more 
they went through the process, the greater babies 
they became. When wc go to the spirit world, we 
shall ‘ carry ourselves’ with us, and we have no 
certainty of heaven 4here unless wc make heaven 
here, Many were so wedded to the wealth of this 
world, that they could not be satisfied until the 
golden image had been broken—hence it i9 often 
the case that when the miser dies, his wealth is soon 
scattered."

After the remarks ot Mrs. Cowles, the meeting 
was adjourned until the next morning at it o’clock.

Sunday Morning. July 27th.
The meeting was called to order at 10 o’clock, 

a . m , a very large audience being in attendance, 
variously estimated at from two to four thousand 
people—probably the former number is very nearly 
correct- The President announced a conference 
session of one hour, and proceeded to make some 
very appropriate remarks. He said lie did 'not 
doubt the sincerity ot those who differed from him 
upon religious subjects. He believed religion to be 
natural to man—a quality that he possessed, rather 
than something that must be added or engrafted into 
him. If  the Church thinks the evidences of Spirit
ualism so weak, let them not lorget Hint Christian
ity was based upon the dream of Joseph and ibe 
communication given to Mary. .Mr. Burnum was 
followed by Mrs. Lane, who expressed great dis
satisfaction with many ot the doctrines advocated 
bv orthodox teachers. She said, the people were 
celling tired of the doctrine of " endless misery." 
Was there a God tlmt would damn ins own chil
dren, a  part of his own creation ? '1 he teachings 
of Spiritualism were spreading with great rapidity, 
because the age demanded its light. Mrs. Cowles 
said, she was happy to be permitted to speak for 
herself. She never liad given her experience. She 
was a Spiritualist, from the crown of her head to 
the sole of her feet. She was not. born a Spiritual
ist, but under the influence ol Calvinism. She had 
heard her mother groan in the midnight hour, lest 
she might, or s >me of her family, be born to eternal 
damnation. The second time’she was born, she 
was born a ('ampbellite, was a pretty good mem
ber and had never been excommunicated. She 
loved the members of that Church to-day, they were 
far better than their creed. The time came when 
she was a mother. Site had stood by her dying 
child, and when told by her clergyman that God' 
had taken it away, her heart revolted at the thought, 
and she had virtually excommunicated the Church, 
and was now boro into thesunlight of Spiritualism. 
Her child was not dead, but living aud with her 
6 till.

After the re-marks of Mrs. Cowles, the band aeirin 
gave some fine music, and the Chairman then an 
nonneed Mr. French to deliver the regular address 
ol Ibe morning. Mr. French said :

■ * I propose, this morning, 'o enter upon a discus
sion of the more prominent issues that lay between 
us, as Spiritualists, and the so-called orthodox 
churches. I would wish to do so with the candor 
due th j consideration of grave questions, believing 
truth to be the grandest object ol hnrnan attain
ment, and a3 eternal as the universe. Nothing can 
be more silly than the groundless fear that men and 
women sometimes manifest for the safety ol truth. 
It will live wlica the pyramids shall have crumbled 
to ashes, and the eternal bills have vanished away, 
i lure Is not a creed in the world dark enough to 
long obscure its sunshine, and no wind lias ever 
blown fierce enough to move its columns from their 
granite btue. Let us, therefore, possess ourselves, 
and meet under the most fraternal auspices to rea
son together. The first question to settle, however, 
t s — By what criterion are we to judge what is and 
what is not the truth ? Where shall we find the 
standard by which we may be able to pronounce 
judgment upon whatever creed, opinion, or theory 
ntay be presented Y A friend answers, The Bible. 
Ve.y well, sir! why do you say the Bible shall be 
our standard ? Is it not becaue, judgingtromyour 
individual perceptions, the Bible contains what 
you may conceive to be absolute truth Y Were 1 
to ask the same question to the believer in the Ko
ran or Book of Mormon, would they not return me 
the same answer? And even were the authority 
you would impose upon me imperative and binding, 
you only transfer me from one difficulty to anoth 
er; for the same arrogance that you assume In im
posing upon me the 'Bible, would not be satisfied 
until yon also forced upon me yautittimyretatiohot 
the Btble, and then, under penalty ol eternal dam
nation, would you force me to conform my life to 
the interpretation you have given me. Hence, in 
the end I may neither believe nor follow the Bible 
ns if I*, but as you have assumed to make i t ; and, 
instead of servimz the Infinite, nod walking in the 
clear sunlight of Uia truth, i am onlv groping mv 
w’ay after the vain rush lights of your egotism, stub
bing my bare feet upon unyielding rocks at every 
step and staggering beneath the weight of a load I 
can scarcely carry while here, and if I fail to do it 
I must be eternally dutnned hereafter. There is, 
therefore, a standard that wc are in the end forced 
to assume—that must, at last, try ail books, creeds, 
and opinions. It is older than Vedas. Hermes, Ko- 
runs and Bibles, and wdl live when nil these shall 
lnve perished. That, standard is man’s individual 
consciousness, that relfectR either dimly or brightly 
the golden image ot truth, according to Ids condi
tion and unfoldment. We are. therefore, logically 
forced not only to accept tie  Bible, but also any 
other book, whether called sacred or profane, as 
true to the conditions that have brought them into 
existence as eflec's fellow tljo causes that produce 
them ; and every book that contains a truth,and 
reveals that truth to man’s individual consciousness 
as fucIi, becomes a revelation to the mind receiving 
it, and no man, woman, or child, can give their 
perception of the contents of any book, and force 
that perception upon others as a standard to which 
they must conform, and by which they must bo 
governed. Noilher IteyolAlFon nor Inspiration be

longs to any nation or race. They are not special 
gifts to one man, but tho common property of all 
men. The same sun that lit Chaldean or Judean 
hills shines upon you and mo at this very hour. 
The same fountain at which John, Peter, James 
and Paul drank, bubbles fresh and clear for you, 
William and Mary, at this moment; and he who 
affirms inspiration iu the past, denying its possibil
ity in the present, would turn the wheels of prog
ress backward and reverse the order of nil growth 
and evolution. The great question that concerns 
us is not so much what God said to John or Paul 
twenty centuries gone dead, as what lie says to yon 
anil m e; not so much to study and learn the duties 
and obligations that rested upon them,as to feel and 
discharge the duties and obligations that now rest 
upon UN,—the significance of yesterday and to
morrow must both be seen in the light of to-day. 
From the sutliimit of our-present development, and 
no other, must we discenh the virtues and fol ies of 
the past, as well as anticipate the glories of the fu
ture.”

Mr. French’s address occupied Over one hour,and 
was listened to with great attention. Mrs. Thomp
son then gave a poem on a subject presented by 
the audience, and the audience took a recess lor 
half an hour.

The afternoon session opened by music from the 
band, and Mrs. Thompson gave the regular address 
of the afternoon. Mrs. Cowles then took the stand 
and gave a short discourse, taking for her text, 
“ Man’s natural demands are God’s only com
mands." She sa id :

“ The world needs a physical religion. No use 
asking God to bless tea, coffee and tobacco, when 
human beings are cursed with Its influence. We 
may eat mince pie and pray on retiring, but. we 
shall wake up feeling the effects ol violated laws. 
God never did bless un wholesome food, and he never 
will. People are very touch afraid of being natural, 
and it has become both fashionable and religious to 
see how unnatural wo can be. Man can not be 
unnatural and be true to himself, and the de
mands of the higher department of bis bciog are 
always the most imperative.”

Her remarks were full of happy hits upon the so- 
called fashionable and religious world. Mi. French 
then delivered a short address, which closed the 
meeting. He said;

“ I he day is already far spent, and before many 
of you reach your homes the snadows of night will 
have gathered around von. You can not. after lia 
tening to  the remarks of our sister, as well as others 
ftpra this rostrum, during this meeting, go away 
without realizing that the religion of Spiritualism, 
however distinct from that advocated from the 
various pulpits around us, is, nevertheless a religion 
that noither shirks responsibility nor ovadea duty. 
It does not goad the wearying weight ofourcrimes 
while here, upon those innocent of tiioir commis
sion, and then retire to a heaven of inglorious ease 
hereafter. We have already started oh the eternal 
journey. As we must strike our tents iu the morn
ing at the same place where we pitch them tonight, 
so shall we wake tip, one of these sunny mornings, 
in another life, to finish the work we have failed to 
accomplish while here. A great General once said,
‘ Soldiers, tee eycn of the world are upon yo u !’ Let 
me repeat to tho few tried soldiers of the army of 
progress in the Mahoning Valley—'he eyes qf the 
W'ji Id are upon you! See that yonr courage is equal 
to the dangers you are to face, and your fortitude 
sufficient for every trial. The ranks are swelling 
fast; recruits are coming from every direction ; the 
gleaming bayonets of these new soldiers that are 
rising on either side makes the blood beat quicker 
in my veiP9, and I listen, perhaps too impatiently, 
for the sounding ot that ‘ bugle’ that shail be at 
once the death knell of bigotry, intolerance, and 
selfishness, in every form, as well as the ‘ trumpet 
tongue of the wor d’s millennium.’ ”

The President thanked the audience for their at
tendance and good order, and the meeting adjourn
ed with the best of feeling. The report of the ad
dresses made is necessarily imperfect, as I could not 
do justice to the speakers without extending the 
report beyond the limits of v‘>ur paper.

Wm . W atson, SccV.
July 28, 1868.

“ T H K  ICANN K it O F L IG H T .”
Tens of thousands wlio read the columns of the 

Baum r, und recogriizo it as the battle-flag oi Spir
itualism to-day, have no acquaintance with those 
who stand arouud the standard where the whist
ling missies fly swiftest and the exploding shells 
are heard most loudly. We are never iu a humor 
for hero worship, but always have a hearty appre
ciation of heroism, whcneVer and wherever mani
fested. We wish the people could have laid betoro 
them a history of the Banner, from its early days 
until the present, for familiarity begets sympathy', 
and the great majority of Spiritualists need to sym
pathize more fully ttian ever with those who huve 
so long maintained, under all difficulties, such an i 
organ for their ideas We do not consider the Ban
ner a  perfect paper, we should be too modest to say 
that even of the Spiritualist; but it baa one crown
ing virtue—It hasl>ved ami is living where so many 
others Imre died! That, alone, speaks volumes tor 
the ability of its management; for those who have 
conducted the various newspapers that have udvo- 
c ited our thought have not been indifferent persons. 
Some of the ablest minds and best business talent 
have been enlisted, but for one reason or another 
tbev have succumbed, one by one, until the Banner 
stands alone, as far as wo know, of all those who 
began their career when modern Spiritualism wus 
young.

The Banner has its critics, and we are presump 
tious enough to appear among them ; hut the re
flections of those who denounce tins or that in its 
manner or matter, ate reminders ot " looking a gift 
horse in the moutii." The Banner never bus beeu 
properly supported, and even now needs all the 
good offices of ita friends, and it should have them, 
fhe same energy and tact displayed by ita mat. 
agers and proprietors would have achieved a for- 
lunein another direction. We have the pleasure of 
a personal acquaintance with the workers on the 
Bzt.uer—White. Colbv. Wilson, and all—of them 
we entertain only kindly remembrances. Good 
brother White, for so long a printer to the State ol 
M.is actiusetUt, is lull of sterling ability a9a publish
er, and in every direction radiutes the very atmos
phere of love a d spirituality. Luther Colby is 
impetuous and voluble. Bill of enthusiasm and 
sendtivc to a degree, smiling in countenance, and 
large in body, with a heart as big us Ins person, 
when you know how io find i t ; trained us a man
aging editor axt fad in the details of the office, he is 
u practical newspaper man. Friend Wilson, lithe 
and active, t9 a restless worker. His words are few, 
but irom beneath his busy fingers the crooked conies 
out straight, bad orthography and grammar gets its 
deserts, and preten'lourt scribbling is sent to the 
'• tomb ot tho Capuleis." Plainly wc say to all, 
Support the Banner. We arc eager for and deter
mined on success, because there Is a use. and room 
lor us; but we should regret any advance of our 
own which was achieved at the expense ol a neces
sary organ. Every Spiritual^ family should take 
ton Banner, wherever the English language Is 
spoken, and every Spiritualist in Ohio should read

and write, mayhap, fur the Ohio Spiritualist; but if grew  wild blustered and hnm,„ 
only one paper can be taken to anv lamily, let tin  ‘.“ T , bc&ttn to  « 2 S
Banner be kept floating at all events, and we shall a Pam P*“ e t  w ritten  by a  crazy n
tind our place where the great law of uses locates 00

Wc happen to know that a  proper support of the 
wanner will be met by an increase of size, at the 
y 01®, Rncf- 1*8 circulation should and could be 
doubled when it wonld be doubled in size nnd value. 
We have no time or space to refer to many things 
connected with the Banner. Who can estimate the 
good the free circles have done, thrown open twice 
a week In the heart of Boston, and crowded from 
al quarters of the world Y Mrs. Conan t is wooder- 
lul as a medium, hut how limited must her medium- 
ship have remained in its use, had not that move
ment been carried out. Wc extend the greeting 
hand to all our cotemporaries. Mav each and all 
gam their laudable ends; but of the Banner we 
have had so much to say, and have said it publTclv 
now. as privately for years past.

PU EN nniiN A L.
The heat of the sun differs from every other kind 

of heat, as the light of the sun differs from every 
oilier kind of light. This Is a  fact so well known 
as to need no demonstration. The effect of the sun’s 
heat upon plants—as contrasted with artificial heat 
—is ilie most familiar and, perhaps, the most strife 
ing illustration at hand. All animate and inani
mate things are subject to precisely the same great 
laws of nature; and the solar heat which make the 
bowers droop and ciose their petals, as it to shut 
out the dazzling rays i^not without its marvelous 
chemical effect, upon the sensitive brain of man.
1 fie effect, we say is chemical—just like the effect 
of a poison. Strychnine, cyanide potassium, arsen
ic, morphine, and the other deadly drugs do not 
work more marked organic changes in the system 
than a sunstroke. The countenance of the victim 
is dark colored aud injected with blood, and a post 
mortem examination discloses congestion of the brain 
lungs, and heart. These are the effects, varying in 
some degree, of the administration of poisons’. The
chances ol recovery from poisoning are better, it 
remedies are sensonably applied, than from sun
stroke. The latter is almost always fatal with per
sons of delicate health or full habit.

There is a little child living in the village of Bal 
tic. New London County,Colin., only fouryearsold, 
who plays more than forty tunescorrectiy on the pi 
ano. Her nutne is Susa Mcdburv, daughter of 
George Medbury, chorister in the Baptist Church. 
She played, a few Sabbaths since, all ibe tunessuug 
in the Sabbath school concert, to the delight and as
tonishment of a  large concourse of people. But 
what is more wonderful, perhaps, in the ca9e of this 
little musician, is that she has never been taught to 
read. Her knowledge ot music seems to be intuitive.

'llie members ot a small but highly cultivated 
world in Paris, tire at present much occupied with 
a great marvel. This' is a pretty voting gtrl of 
twelve or tourtecn, who has received a good but 
not extraordinary education, speaks a number of 
languages with extraordinary ease, and has rapidly 
developed within the last, few months a  depth and 
extent ol knowledge of every kind which is literallv 
miraculous. Her parents and friends, who have 
been with her constantly, declare that her reading 
has been limited, and her knowledge of the world 
next to uoihing, vet there is scarcely an event in his
tory, a great work oi art, a  distinguished man of 
fetters, or artist, or monarch, or statesm n un
known to her.

, m an on
astronom y, as the  only  argum ent, though 
en tire ly  foreign from  the  subject, “  th a t the 
Bible is a  tru e  revelation from  G od," and 
then  refused to  discuss with a  m an who 
would lec ture from a  p ictu re , “ a m ere chi
m era o f  h is own bra in .”  N ow , if M r. H ill’s 
position  is true, th a t  m an can only receive 
ideas th ro u g h  his live senses, the p ictu re 
m ust be based upon som eth ing , and, as the 
Rev. gentlem an affirmed, the  Dr. could no t 
have g o t the idea o f  liis p icto rial G od ex 
cept from  th e  B ib le ; and as the p icture is 
n o t tru e  to  science and nature, and y e t  is 
conceived from  the B ible and its  in terp re t
ers, therefore the Bible canno t b e  a true  
revelation from G o d ; and th is the Dr. did 
m o st clearly  show , n o t only from the p ic
ture, b u t from  m any con trad icto ry  passages 
cited and read, and therefore concluded 
th a t the  Bible was the w ork o f  man, as all 
o ther books are, though there m aybe many 
inspired say ings in it, ju s t  as men are in
sp ired  to-day . I t  does n o t follow because 
the  B ible m ay conta in  historical facts th a t 
it  is as a  w hole a  revelation to  tts from  God. 
H e  stated th a t  m any o f  the books o f  the 
Bible are anonym ous, and no one know s 
who w rote them . T h e  books th a t  claim ed 
to  have been w ritten  by M oses were w ritten 
long  afte r his death , and, as said, h is  grave 
was n o t know n even to  the day when they 
were w ritten. T h e  D r. claim ed th a t  men 
could ag ree  as to  w hat Godts reiil w orks are, 
as they agree when they  see an arriracil, tree, 
etc., bu t as to  w hat tho. Bible i$ aud  teach- 
cs. there is no end o f  opinions ; m illions o f  
lives have been sacrificed because (o f  differ
ences o f  belief concern ing  i t ,  U pon this 
the Rev. gentlem an had nothing to  say, still 
charg ing  the Dr. th a t  he d id  n o t confine 
him self to  th e  subject, and persisted  in 
reading  agein from th e  crazy m an’s  docu
m en t on astronom y to p ro v e  the Bible was 
a tru e  revelation from  G od. T he tru th  is 
th e  D r.'s  position was unansw erable, and 
Mr. Hill and h is -friends saw  it, and were 
obliged to  re tire  with as little  d ish o n o r as 
they could. T h e  D r. had the  evidence to  
show  th a t  the  Bible tau g h t th a t m an was 
first created  less than  6000 years ago , and 
th a t A dam  and E ve were o u r first parents, 
also the facts to  show  th a t  m an lived and  
died on  th is ea rth  over a hundred thousand 
years  ago , p rov ing  th a t i t  is false tha t 
death cam e in to  the w orld th rough  Adam 
\md Eve, as taugh t from  tiie Bible by C hris
tians. T h e  Clijnese h istory  runs back to  
Pu Ntt Ku, who lived 120,000 years ago ,

Of all these stie speaks as if th y and the re ign  o f  K ings in China runs back 
were known to her by experience. Adistlnguis ed I m  000 years— 12 000 b efore A dam 's date 
jurist and philosopher, who had heard ot this living ,, ’ * 7  . ! . , A<,a!n 1s
miracle, declared, after seveal hours of conversation. B urrow s says th a t  civilized m en inhabited
that there was not a  Judge in Europe more pro 
foundly familiar with everv phase of crime, every 
caprice ot the aherrati -us of passion, or every theo
ry of reform and punishment, than this infant. It 
has been observed that her mind darts 1 ke light- 
nimr in conversation Item hint to conjecture, 
and that she surmises aud draws forth facts aud 
truth with straoge power like divination. “ 8be 
learned from me ten times more than 1 knew my
self on a subject which I had studied for years,” 
was the remark of a well known savant who had 
conversed with her inhopes to fathom her secret of 
acquiring knowledge, t here is no claim to super- 
natual or mystical influence, and the power, what
ever it ho, is purely mental.

BIBI.E DISCUSSION AT GENEVA.
E d i t o r  S p i i u t u a t j s t  : T h ere  w as to  be a 

fo u r  evenings’ disbttssion a t  Geneva, 0 . , t o  
com m ence F riday  evening , the 24th ult., 
between Rev. Mr. Mill (C am pbelite) and 
D r. N ew com er, o f  C leveland. T he form er 
affirmed “• th a t the B ible was a tru e  revela
tion  from  G od ,” the la tte r talcing the nega
tive. T h e  Rev. gentlem an assum ed that 
Jesus was G od because all the w orld com 
m enced a new date from  the  tim e o f  his 
birth . W o now have a  C hristm as and New 
Y ear, and they  arc evidence th a t  Christ 
was m ore than man, [even so would Adam 
have been a G od], and fu rther, th a t wo have 
but live senses and  can g e t no intelligence 
except th ro u g h  the five senses—therefore 
G od  m ust have first tau g h t us th rough  the 
Bible all we know.

Dr. N ew com er had a large o il pain ting  
se ttin g  forth  th e  astronom y aud theology 
o f  the  Bible as in terpreted  and understood  
by  all o rth b d o x  churches since the Chris
tian  era, and proved it so by h is to ric  facts, 
as fair as he had tim e to  do so H e showed 
th a t  the Bible tau g h t a  flat earth  and but 
one con tinen t, the eastern, with heaven 
above th a t  con tinen t and  hell beneath it, 
etc. B eginning with G enesis in tho crea
tion, then Adam and E ve in the G arden, 
G od’s displeasure, causing  a  flood over the 
h ighest m ountains, sav ing  e ight souls in 
the ark , with two each o f  all unclean an i
mals and seven o f  the clean, B abylon and 
the tow er, the  confusion  o f  tongues, A bra
ham attd the th ree angels with Sarah in the 
ten t, M oses on M ount Sinai receiving the 
tab les o f  s tone from  th e  hand o f  G od, with 
tho com m and, “ T hou sluilt n o t  kill, ’ and 
M oses d estroy ing  th ree thousand men the 
sam e day , Christ, descending in to  hell, 
preaohing to those in prison , useending in
to  heaven with his sain ts as the  ju s t  fruits 
o f  them  th a t slept, then  the n ex t age, the 
New Jerusalo tnon  earth , G od cm his th ro n e  
in heaven, surrounded by the sain ts and elk 
ders, the .lake o f  lire and the souls being 
cast in to  i t  headlong, etc ., etc. W hoa the 
Dr, so tangibly represented to  the senses 
his own in terp retation  o f  the Bible, the Rev.

the V alley o f  the N ile oVer 20,000 years 
ago , and th a t fossils o f  men are found who 
evidently lived before the d rift age— a t 
least 300,000 years  ago. C orroborating  
the above, the Chinese astronom y has been 
recalculated and found correc t, though 

.ru n n in g  fa r back  beyond the  date o f  toe 
flood. China suffered no inconvenience 
from  the flood, though i t  is stated  in the  
so-called  Insp ired  W ord  th a t  the  M t Ar- 
ra ra t. T hese biblical s tories are opposed 
to  reliable discoveries in ancient h istory, in 
science, and to  the geologic record. E du
cation is m an’s only hope for redem ption, 
fo r as man becom es educated in the teach
ings o f  nature , which lie not, his fa ith  iu  
toe dogm as o f  theology crum ble to  dust. 
T ru th  is w ritten  indollibly and unalterab ly  
by the band  o f  G od, and leads men to  con
cord, no t to  sects, contention, s trife  and 
bloodshed, as the  Bible has ever done, till 
over 75,000,000 hum an beings have been 
m ade a sacrifice to  priestly  rule to  maintain 
its false teachings. As ,man becom es edu
cated, p ries tc raf t will vanish, ami the  dark  
deeds which have so m uch d isgraced h isto 
ry will pass awsy—th e  g re a t curse tha t has 
rested  upon G od’s  little planet. Then will 
th e  angels sing a new song— o f  love, h ar
m ony and eternal p rog ress—and heaven and 
earth  blend as the varied co lors o f  the 
rainbow . T ru th  ou r star, O nward o u r 
m otto , m inistering angels o u r teachers, t i ll  
all nations shall becom e One B rotherhood, 
and o u r only adoration  the w orship o f  One 
G od, the  Infinite S p irit ami F ather. X.

[We have heard a full explanation of the painting 
referred to. I t  is a truthful representation of biblical 
history as generally interpreted by orthodox commen
tators.—En.J

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
D elegates attend ing  the F ifth  N ational 

C onvention, to  be held in th e  city o f  R o ch 
ester, N. Y ., will find the C om m ittee o f  R e
ception  in  the Session Room, C orin th ian  
H all B uilding, on Tuesday  m orning, Aug. 
25th, from  8 till 10, a. m.. aud from  12 to  1 
v. m , also a t  the close o f  th e  af te rn o o n  
session, to  assign hom es to  delegates and 
speakers.

Corinthian H all is on Mill stree t, and  
Exchange P lace , in re a r o f  the  A rcade.

F are at hotels und board ing  houses fro m  
81.25 to 83.00 per day.

J. J. Maksii. Acting Committee
1 A.

A.  J .  D a v is  sends his subscription 
to  the  S p i r i t u a l i s t ,  and speaks ea rnest, 
ov ing  w ords fo r its  success.



DEUliCTllK A\D INIHtTIVE RESEARCH.
NUMBER SEREN.

Many things in the formation and conduct 
of tho Circle soemingly inconsequential, arc 
shown by experience to be im portant con i- 
1 io is, and it is thought the foregoing Cons i- 
tution embodies pointf of order not to be 
disregarded with impunity.

The Circle is instituted as the correspond
ence of an electrical machine or magnetio 
battery, for the purpose of developing and 
making available ihoso spirito-magnetio ele
ments which are required in the order of 
manifestation. .

TUo Circle m aj be formed for direrso ob
j e c t  and iu a  vari.lv  of forma, »  determined 
by the requirements of the mvost.gntors 
Members of tho Circle should be adm itted 
with reference to their age, tom[ Moment, sen. 
and condition. . .

No children less than twelve years should 
sit in tho Circle, and then only when well tie- 
vclopcd and in good health. No invalid 
should bo allowed in the Circle, unless one 
bo 'organized for their benefit, in a manner 
to  secure those who sit with them from in ju
ry. I t  is better to compose the Circle equal
ly of males and females, though opposite 
temperaments of the same sex may sit to
gether with good effect. Members should be 
in good health, or the whole Circle may suf
fer by coming in magnetio sympathy with 
those who arc diseased.

All should he actuated by a sincere desire 
for the discovery of truth and possessed c f a 
sp irit of patience. They should bo of such 
a moral oharaoter that mutual confidence may 
allow the exercise of a well-regulated social 
freedom.

A  sp irit of kindly, fraternal co-operation 
for the end desired should possess the sp irit 
of each and all, while no one should abrogate 
for one moment his reason, o r forego the use 
of his senses. The utm ost pains should be 
taken that the spirit o f an obstinate, unreas
oning skepticism have no opportunity to be
come manifest. Visitors should be admitted 
with great carefulness, and should always re 
main outside the Circle.

The several forms of the Circle are all 
subject to the same general laws, but 
their especial purpose dictates peculiar 
rules for each, in conformity with the par
ticular object.

The various forms of the Circle may 
be designated by the use for which it is 
designed: 1st, the Developing Circle; 
2d, the Phenomenal Circle ; 3d, the Mes
sage Circle.

The Developing Circle may be held for 
the purpose of detecting and developing 
the mediumistic capacity of the Circle, 
and for harmonizing the magnetic ele
ments thus brought in contact. The Phe
nomenal Circle is for the observation ol 
such physical phenomena as may be pro
duced within it by spirit-power. The 
Message Circle is formed to receive mes
sages from spirits who may be able to 
manifest themselves in the varied methods 
of communication.

The Circle is composed oi individuals 
as the body consists of organs or the Vol
taic pile of plates of metal. The. object of j 
the Developing Circle is to stimulate the 
evolution of magnetic forces from indi
viduals and combine their several emana
tions into one harmonious and homogene
ous magnetio current of exceeding power 
and transcendent quality ; nor this alone, 
but special conditions are produced in 
certain persons, who, because of some pe
culiarity, are susceptible to magnetic or 
spiritual forces. These persons, under 
the influence of the Circle and spiritual 
manipulations become peculiarly negative 
to t he will of spirits and the magnetism of 
their personality.

Such persons are denominated mediums, 
because they are supposed to be used as 
agents or mediums of communication be
tween “ spirits ” and those still in the 
primitive body.

The first form of the Circle will natural
ly be for development, as it is not to be 
presumed that proper mediums are to he 
found, even if it were advisable to lose 
the opportunity for study the Developing 
Circle can best afford ; for in it we may 
see the primitive forms of those phenome
na which afterwards are so wonderful. 
The Circle, for whatever purpose con
vened, should meet at a regular hour, not 
less than once nor more than twice a week. 
The room in which it assembles should 
be quiet, large and airy.

'l he members of the Circle having as
sembled, the place of meeting should be 
secured from all intrusion, since the ad
mission of others would derange the 
working of the Circle by breaking up the 
magnetic conditions.

The Mentor takes his seat and the Cir
cle forms upon each side of him. As in 
the Voltaic pile the copper and zinc plates 
are placed in alternation to evolve the 
galvanic fluid, so in the Circle the alterna
tion of positive and negative is required. 
To secure this, it is wise to seat a man 
and a woman alternately around the Cir
cle, and as a general rule in this form of 
the Circle it is best to do so ; but it is not 
always the case that sex decides magnetic 
relations. There are positive women and 
negative men. 'Temperament has much 

w‘lh matter, and an observation 
ol the indications of temperament would 
facilitate the formation of Circles in a 
definite and scientific manner; but while 
so little is commonly known of the law 
and signs of temperament, it would be of 
little use to enlarge upon a subject which 
for its full comprehension demands far 
more time and attention than the scope of 
the present effort makes possible.

I It may be sufficient to say that the ar
rangement of the Cirole should be with 

I the positive, and negative in alternation, 
ami with opposite temperaments beside 
each other. This is only a general prm- 

I ciple, which cannot be elaborated here,
It will aid exceedingly in the progress of 

the Circle if some well developed medium 
can be secured through whom the spirits 
themselves can .offer suggestions,in regard 
to seating the circle’; nor this alone', but 
the presence of a medium through whose 
person the spirits can operate properly 
will hasten fhb development of individuals 
by the action of magnetism imparted' by 

J manipulations.
There should be provided for the use 

of the Circle a tabic, madu of soft wood— 
white pine is sometimes preferred, and 
may be recommended on account of its 
lightness. The table should be unpainted 
and neither oiled nor varnished, to secure 
the readiest results. The top of the table 
should be oval in form, four feet long and 
three feet wide, the frame-work beneath 
three feet long and two feet wide, with 
legs at each corner to make the table two 
feet six inches high. Eighteen inches 
from the top, a shelf or platform should 
be fitted to tho legs, to be of the same 
size as the frame-work of the table. A 
thick black cloth curtain should be fitted 
to the frame of the table, and fall four or 
six inohes.

Below tne platform this curtain should 
be neatly arranged to exclude the light 
from the space above the platform, and 
vet allow easy access from all sides by 
lifting it at any point. Upon the platform 
may be plaoed several small bells, ah ac- 
oordeon, a triangle, guitar, or any corqmon 
and handy musicul instrument. The Cir
cle being gathered around the table thus 
constructed and arranged, it often hap
pens that the instruments upon the plat
form will be struck or played upon in a 
wonderful and satisfactory manner ; thus 
giving a test of the presence of some pow
er aside from the muscular force of any 
one in the circle.

The Circle being seated in the order in- 
dicated, should remain for about five min
utes perfectly quiet and silent, and then 
join hands. The Mentor takes the hand 
of the woman or negative person of a tem
perament dilFering from his own. on the 
right, and the members of the circle join 
hands all around. The five minutes of si
lence should induce composure and pas
sivity in mind and body, and the will of 
the oircle should be for such a condition. 
Then joining hands, the magnetic emann- 
nations mingle together more intimately, 
and form the current of the Circle, just as 
the joining of the plates of the voltaic 
pile, by means of the connecting wire, 
sets in motion the current of the battery. 
If any members of the Circle are educated 
and judicious magnetizers, they may aid 
in the commencement of the circle by in
ducing the magnetic slumber in those 
who are susceptible, but.great care, should 
be taken not to interfere too much. If 
the magnetic slumber be induced, the 
spirits always in attendance at the Circle 
assume oonlrol of the “ subject/' who 
from that time becomes “ a medium.” 
If no medium can be hacl whose condition 
of development has well advanced, and if 
no magnetizer be present, then the Circle 
must depend upon itself and spirit friends 
alone.

The members should lay aside all care 
and anxiety when they enter the Circle. 
Business and all other matters foreign to 
the time and place should be forgotten, 
and a quiet peace and calm rest pervade 
the spirit of each and all.

Good music is a charm to banish care 
and harmonize the mind, and if the Circle 
can sing pleasantly they will aid the de
velopments desired. Instrumental har
mony is useful. In any case the music 
should be chaste and cheerful, yet gentle 
and sweet.

PLANCDETTE.
(Through J . L., medium.)

This instrument tends to illustrate that 
which is mysterious, and many are be
coming interested in its movements, view
ing it as a means by which the future of 
life may be discerned ; hence, to some 
extent it is regarded as an oracle. Who 
can divine the purpose of its introduction 
into society 1 Is it more wonderful in its 
demonstrations of intelligence than many 
of the works of nature: and are not the 
most simple means she uses the most elfi- 
caoious in producing the grandest results? 
Who can say Blanchette is not destined 
to do a.great work? The primary effort 
made to educate a child in earth-life is 
through amusement, taking it from the ar
duous task of study the child engages 
with pleasure, and hence improvement 
rapidly ensues. Are not men and women 
children of a greater growth ? Each one 
being but an ihfant in etherial study needs 
to be treated in the selfsame way. Thus 
this simple means will work a revolution 
in the minds of all who, while seeking 
amusement, may be taught lessons of 
more importance than they imagine.

Who knows the origin of Blanchette? 
There is substantial argument to convince 
the enlightened Spiritualist that it comes 
from a higher source than earthly intel
lect, for it gives such potent proof of in
telligence that the learned of earth are as- 
toqnded, and cannot account therefor. 
Why pronounce it humbug? None but 
those who are steeped in ignorance and

bigotry can forget that there are others in 
this lower world whose intellects are 
clear, with angel counsel to assis t them— 
enabling them to draw more reliable con
clusions—so that while the egotist denies 
n truth from ignorance alone, the true in
vestigator finds substantial pfoofs of its 
existence.

The man who says Blanchette is but n 
toy suitable for a child or befitting an idi
ot! will find himself mistaken, for each ex
periment perceived by eyes observant, 
shows a s9tnet.hing underlying its ehpple 
external fotm-4even a principle directed 
by intelligence! . *The many thousands 
who ore now making a mere amusement 
of it, arc. in the ruilimental stage of spir
itual acquirement., and in due time will 
find a change within themselves they little 

I think o f! Oh, mortals, while you seem 
I to doubt, you are drinking in large 
draughts of that which is presented to 
you * 1 You caunot resist the reasonable 
assaults that are made upon you, but they 
must sink deep down within the soul, and 
there await the corroboration of other 
truths received, until reason becomes 
awakened to a closer and still closer scru
tiny, and thus the darkening influence of 
earthly lpisteachjngs first are doubted, 
and at last conviction seizes on the intel
lect, and Error, coward-like, quits the 
field, never to re-possess a mind thus en
franchised !

This is the use and end of that simple 
but effective instrument that is working 
a greater revolution than is generally 
supposed, and which no human power 
can stay. l i e  that makes the essay to 
arrest its progress will find himself, at 
fault, and wondering whence comes the 
power by which it Is upheld and fostered, 
and will soon desert the decimated ranks 
of orthodoxy and seek fraternity with 
more liberal minds, and move in true', 
harmonial relations with the wise and 
good of earth. The injunction,‘-Despise 
not the day Of small things,” is a wise 
one. The insertion of a wedge bv de
grees becomes irresistible, and is it not 
so with God’s own truth— Spiritualism? 
From what a small beginning lias sprung 
this m'rgluy power!

Planchette’s mission is to give freedom 
to the thinking mind ; to remove tyranny 
in all its phases ; to banish superstition 
and ignorance from the haunts of men ; 
and to open wide the gates of heaven to 
those who seek it as the haven o f eternal 
rest.

This simple compound of wood and 
metal will prove a most potent engine to 
remove from the minds of society all that 
would obstruct spiritual progress and 
tard the upward and onward march to 
happiness celestial.

Everything connected with so-called 
supernatural phenomena should be closely 
scrutinized before it is admitted to be a 
fact, and without external proof there 
should be no acceptance of it.

Now what is the extent o f  the intelli- 
ligence produced through this instrument

Questions, mentally propounded, are 
responded to with varied pertinence and 
success—just as you would expect from 
your friend or neighbor, i f  similarly ad
dressed, showing beyond all doubt the 
presence o f some living invisible agents 
Suppose it does make mistakes and tell 
untruths— does this destroy its purpose 
or intent? D o not your earth-friend, 
sometimes err in judgment ? A re all in
quirers about the Blanchette table truth
ful? If you are not properly gu; 
untruthful auditors will, by the law of at
traction, draw around them undeveloped 
and untruthful spirits—liars sent from 
earth, life-educated, practiced liars, from 
whom you can expect no truth ; hence 
their communications have to be subjected I 
to the analysis o f  human reason, before 
acknowledged as valid. Does a fact like 
this lessen the value of Planchette? W e 
opine not. Therefore would we defend 
the little monitor and claim for it a char
acter lor usefulness far exceeding all its 
antecedents.

$hc (Ohio J>pmtiiali$t.
CLEVELAND. SATURDAY, A0 0 .1 8 . 1808

.{•oaf- Aina! no. A friend o f ours has in man
uscript hook containing the history of some 
three hundred and fifty of such Rev. miscre
ants, all tu irecent date. Deaeon Andrews, o f 
Kingfltoa, Jjlnss., is on trial for murder. We 
believe tho wretched Mrs. Victor was an active 
church- member once, and now she sings rcli- 

N or this alone, hut nominal 
adulterous, bru-

moo "inns hymns.

9 i ib « c r l | i l l o n
pt ocoyear tor O'

- - jjJle*. <Wle year,
Ten copies one year.

Proportionate rule? for «tx months’ enbicrlptloc*. inra-l Christians the world over ;i nobly lnudvai.ee. _ , , ,
ii. o. iiammond, Publiiher. i ,aI’ cruel, drunken, evil-minded, false, greedy,

Aiidrcsa Robm Cne, so lftnk;sttlcut.______________  | heartless, insolent, etc., etc., through the entire
-------- | alphabet. Have we a rig h t to say therefore

that C hristianity Is an ‘"abominable delusion” ? 
But it  may lie said, “ We denounce a lu th is/’ Y es;

QUARTERLY MEETING.
Tub FrienQB of Progress, of Lake and adjoining 

counties will hold their second Quarterly Mccilujr in u 
irrovc on Mr. Asa TalcoU'u lanu. iu 4Ladl*ou. Lake Co., and ao do. m illions o f  Spiritualists denounce
Ohio, on ihe third Saturday und Sunday in August. 
The grpvo is situated half u mile from the station, In 
the plcuflnnt villose ol Centerville. Ample arnunie- 
meuto will be made to accommodate those coining. . . .   ,  , ,  . ,  , . - ,------- r. .ivv, ..I.n im i i r u . l  illll 1 II I -  ./ I (TillIIIIIIII I, HJ1Vlroai a distance, nml a number or the best speakers ol . , ,
tlw Sin to will be In iittoncDnce. A cordial Invitation particular difference between Christians and

im purity and disorder. Their conventions, 
tc., have no jurisdiction. We are unable to 

sec, despite Mr. Potter and his .Teremlmald; any
the Suito will tie In uttendJnce. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all. By order, 11 L. CtAltK, See'y. |

Top. Christiei! Standard quotes the following from
the Circular of Wm. B. Potter, referred to iu our Inst:
To tin' SpiritiialLsi'of Arnnrlm in Notional C'onvon- 

tiou a<<eTnhle(l «t cio vet und, September 3d toOth, "61 
..pain we nnno.nl tn il 

of y
hem- ono» pone before,and the------------- .........
Io do something to purify uud elevate 'Spiritualism. 
n..\v long oh. how long! win von allow hypowitoa.lib- 
erlinesand free-lovers to hold leading mid honorable 
positions a* mediums,, speakers, writers ariil offleers. to 
I lie deadly Injury and burning shauio of pure und or
derly Spiritualism V 

While henling medinms are practising promiscuous 
suxtml relations ror tho cure of disease; while abor
tionists abound in your ranks; while virtuous women 
f.re constantly liable to Insult among Rpiritiwilixts- 
while thnnsnnrlfSoT good mediums are ashamed togotn
believer.. Mmol uinor. ronming io "bo uiTittuled^w l Utj goodness, sound judgm ent and moral prin-
L.2.- 1 1 1 ! / , u u d  licentiousness ho | ciple o f collective bodies o f  men and women

Spiritualists in the matter o f  morals. The a r
gument Is as good in our hands tfir in his, and 
in each proven nothing to the point. There are 
n o  i . '. 'm o r a i , p a c t s . If we followed the lead of 
friend Krrett, we should be compelled to say of 
Christianity, us he does o f Spiritualism : 

“ Excuse us if, In the ligh t o f such w arnings 
from those who know, we warn the unsuspect- 
liuf o f their danger, nml denounce a system 
which begets sueli monstrosities, or allows 
them, ns unw orthy o f respect."

THE MINORITY.
E x pe r ie n c e  decreases ra ther th a n  augments 

Hi** original estimate most perso'na put upon

'to''or ill"' tear, yan<i 1 There a tendency to rate communities up to 
thc o r th«lr member, Imtead of

ru! impostersand free Jovers to stliie nil dissuasion of1 al the average or real status. The better con- 
thc.«c monstrous‘evils; even rcfiiildK to haw read in ........ ,,r , , . . . .your conventions. 6v published in your papers, a prop- ^ itu e n ts  ° f  any club, society, or neighborhood, 
rl-et^ibus dtsrellowship th0 PeMtoa»ltl>‘ Immoral and necessarily are a m inority. Time enough and

There are many " disorderly " men and women rs5. |y enough ^fcomlitions granted, it is thc 
among the millions of Spiritualists, and perhaps it' m i,lon -v 1,1 n i P3 nn,l &lvea character to a 
is well that the pdblic are kept la mind of the tact S°»craHy sup-
Tho Spiritualist has no formulated creed, noolmrch • . ?  earnest, capable souls
establishment, and as there 19 nothing to be admit
ted to, so there is nothing to be expelled from. In 
the presence of such a state of things, all the talk 
about “fellowship.” and “ dis/ellomhip" is merely 
meaningless twaddle. We may be among the de
luded, but afe aware of no such state of things ns 
would appear by the above statement. In  regard 
to the matter o f“ Free Love’’ (Lust) as understood 
and set forth by Mr. Potter, Spiritualists have not 
been silent, ns Mr. Potter and Mr. Errett very well 
know. Will those who are ignorant in regard to 
the matter consult the writings and speeches ol 
Brittain. Colby, Davis, Denton, Edmonds, Fergu
son, Finney, Griswold, Gasparin, Hazard, Howitl 
Hurdinge, Newton, Partridge, Peebles, Storey,
Tuttle, Willis, and many others? and they will 
learn that so far from keeping silence on the sub
ject, they have borne uniform testimony in favor ol 
the highest morality.

The sectarians 9peak ot two classes of Christians, 
first, “ nominal Christians ”—those who have an in
tellectual conception of the truth of the system- 
and, second, “ professing Christians" or “ Church 
members. These arc the choice ones ol the whole 
as to moral and spiritual qualifications Any crlli 
cism applicable to the whole of Christendom would 
be quite unjust to the church and its members. The 
sects .select those they consider the best men and 
women among their adherents and Irom them 
form a ebuyeh. and say ,“ Behold the representi- 
tivea of our faith." Spiritualism is a fact, and mil
lions perceive the truth of its existence; yet no one 
of these millions is entitled to Renounce another 
any the more on account of a  similarity of opinion 
All kinds of people are Spiritualists, just as all 
Icindsiof people believe in the existence ofelectri 
city. The perception of a fact has no direct moral 
influence upon us. We need the philosophy to be 
inferred from thc fict, before we acquire a new mo
tive. But says the Standard, Spiritualism is an 
“ abominable delusion ” because Mr. Potter charges 
sundry Spiritualists with sundry crimes, and that 
Spiritualists do not distellowship them therefor.
We have already shown that there exists no fellow
ship among Spiritualists which any one may be 
disfellowsblppcd from, any more than the individ
ual preferences and antipathies ©f each may regu-

BKAUTrFut Passage.—Intellect is an enchanter. 
Long years after loved friends aro entombed, the 
wand of memory waves over the chill vaults of the 
sepulchre, and tho dead start into life,—pale, pcttilied. 
passionless as the eernphs, their sweet faces beam 
ngnin upon us. The fragrance of their spirit breath 
sura In our time bleu chad looks: their thrilling kisses 
are again upon our lips. With their spirits our spirits 
again mingle in a better fraternity of feeling than ev
er bound ua before.—We invest them with tinm end 
ant beauty! they aro now lovlier tlmn the qncens of 
i1i:b world: their bosoms throb upon ours with better 
sympathy, their eyes look deep into ours with exceed
ing love. Strongo intellectual power! What n con 
tact of spirit with Bpiritl What u reunion between 
the severed! Gan if bo possible that in this spirit 
dialogue, but one spirit has a part, answering itself, 
and creating but an imaginary bliss? No—no. In 
tcJlecl has a voice that can summon its loved from 
the spirit world. In the arms of my soul, 1 may, 
with due submission to (lie great faiber of spirits, 
clasp the spirit of my dead. Again upon my heart 
can I lay the spirit bubo to whom 1 sobbed farewell', 
long years gune by. Not only in the arms of my fan
cy# hut really and indeed, in intellectual afiinity, may
I embrace my sweet departed daughter, whoso angel 
spirit in life pined for my happiness, und whose last 
accents, as her tongue froze in death, murmured my 
name.—Mavkitt.

Art. like religion, leads the soul up to tho Divine, 
In ihe words of our great painter, Allston, wo may 
speak of God us the great urtist. Artist in pouring 
out his spirit Jn myriad forma of beauty. Artist in 
holding all truth iu harmonious relation. Artist in 
seeking sympathetic response to his creative thought 
by expression. “ Ho is not lonely, always giving 
and never receiving," like ids Imago which the sav 
age worships, but in Ins loving and joyful relation to 
the universe which lie has created. Father and 
Mother pf us all, lie needs and welcomes our love.nud 
is one with us as we may bocorne one with him.

E. I). 0 URN'Sv.

stamp a century and its teeming millions with
an impress as imperishable as the tablet3of his
tory. and mark their age ch lv a lr ii scholastic, 
scientific, o r liberal, ns the case m ay be; yet 
no one supposes the multitude a re  like the no
table m inority, except to the very small degree 
th a t they reflect thc ligh t shed upon thernand 
the qualities imparted to them by the illustri
ous few. Go where you will, in  latitude or in 
belief, the few do the thiukingand the working. 
They upbuild, sustain and perpetuate the reli
gious, fraternal, and aesthetic institutions that 
elevate, socialize and refine thc many. I t  is an 
old saying, th a t'“ those who trill do may do,” 
and the doers are always sharply criticised by 
such as take the time to inspect leisurely, and 
talk, but not to work. They positively cannot 
serve an hour on a committee, bu t can waste a 
day in factious opposition to the w ell-inten
tioned efforts of others. The m ajority are not 
fit for co-operation; and thc farther we pro
gress from thc old landm arks and conventional 
restrictions, the smaller is the m inority who 
arc. I t  is one th ing  to co-operate on the old 
basis w ith disenfranchised minds, and quite a 
different to jo in  hands w ith the advocates o f in
dividual sovereignty. Thc men and women are 
still scarce who are so thoroughly established 
in the New order, and so philosophically ap
prehend its invincibility tha t they can afford to 
be generous to the Old, ami not manifest a 
certain distrust, when assailed, that reveals the 
lim it of th e ir confidence in the stronghold 
they have sought refuge in from the errors of 
the past; and the  num ber is still less who have 
learned to plant their efforts on the basis of 
principle, where thc kaliedescope of circum
stances and m ere personalities is impotent to 
dazzle and mislead. Only the self-poised, the 
serene and harmonial, are really individualized. 
Only they are fit to co-operate. Only they  can 
be relied on in emergencies. The sp irit of Van
dalism exists to a great ex ten t among so-called 
reformers, and with all their affected stoicism, 
destructive reformers are in the sensational 
realm, nbt the coolly philosophic. The classi
fication of natural facts by orderly methods 
finds comparatively little favor a t  their hands. 
A sentim ental or rhetorical extravaganza tha t 

„ , shall stim ulate the marvellousness and call 
late the relations ot all. No one assumes responsi- forth the applause o f an audience is the thing 
bllity Cor another; no ono is responsible toMoHero
Hence conventions retuse to hear and spiritual pe i,,g a lter the new, the novel, the untried, that 
riodicals to publish “ propositions to distellowship is discreditable to masses; tha t U deplored by 

•sistentlv immoral and licentious." aimnlvi the more intelligent m inority ; tha t is perhaps 
thc greatest obstacle to suecessfi.il achievement 
„  * ----- ----- — ~rfcer has to encounter.

the persistently immoral and licentious," simply 
because neither conventions nor papers possess or the constructive 
assume power to regulate either opinion or action
in the individual. Mr. Potter’s grief seems to be 
quite as much th a t he is not listened to and 
agreed with in his desire to  form a Spiritual 
close-corporation ns for anyth ing  else; hence, 
probably, the lurid tone of his word-painting 
rhe seeming ra n t o f  offended egotism. Messrs. 
P o tte r anil E rre tt m ust hear in mind the nature 
o f the conditions tin which we as Spiritualists 
are placed c then both o f  them may he helped to 
a ■ criticism as fair and wise as their probable 
good intentions would make desirable.

B ut even if,all and worse than Po tte r asserts 
and E rro tt believes were found to be true, the 
inference that Spiritualism is an “ abominable 
delusion ’’ does not follow. Do the acts of sec
tarians prove the tru th  o r falsity of a creed? 
Tho Rev. Sereno How, of Abington, Mass., pas
tor, sdhool superintendent and legislator, has 
his study In thc church and turns it  into a ser
aglio and bagnio, where thc boys of his parish 
are taught self-pollution and the young girls 
receive similar lessons according to their 
years. Yet the Rev. Mr. Howe is allowed to 
resign find tfi betake himself comfortably else
where. Had he been a Spiritualist, the peni
ten tiary  would have had a new convict, and 
that Justly . The Rev. Mr. Wendt, o f  Pottsville, 
Pa., (we think), was dismissed from his con
gregation because of his extreme sociability 
with several o f  the female members of his 
flock, lie  migrated, and the n ex t heard from 
him lie was at the head o f an institution for 
the protection of the daughters of deceased sol
diers. Did those Christians who knew him and 
his ways denounce or expose him ? N ot at all. 
lie  was still Bro. Wendt, :md they left him 
alone till the young victims o f his lusts made 
the ir own com plaints, and then It was found 
that this good priest had seduced and debauch
ed licenty o f  the girls he had sworn to protect, 
guide aud educate! A re these Isolated instun-

R1RTL4M).
The Kirtland Progressive Lyceum held a pic

nic, Ju ly  23th, which, considering the unfavor
able weather, was a decided success. A rrange
ments had been made to hold the m eeting in a 
large grove near the village, and the rostrum, 
seats, tables, etc., had been erected there, but 
the rain compelled the use o f the town hall. 
For some time indecision prevailed as to 
w hether it was better to go on w ith the pro
ceedings or adjourn to  another day. I t  was 
finally concluded to make the hesto'f existing 
conditions and have a  good time anyhow ! Re
marks were made,the Lyceum performed itsex - 
etTises creditably, music was discoursed, re
freshments served, and good cheer prevailed 
generally. As previously stated, this Lyceum, 
though only four or tiveweeks old. numbers 
about, seventy scholars, exclusive o f  leaders, 
and has now entirely paid for Its paraphernalia. 
Hi the evening a dance came off, for the bene
fit o f the Society, which was also a success.

It will be remembered tha t Kirtland was 
once thc rendezvous of the Mormons, and is 
the site o f  their noted Temple, A friend 
showed us through it, and from hhnv. e learned 
Its dimensions, viz.: eighty feet long, sixty 
feet wide, and fifty feet from the sills to the 
plates, o r from the floor to the eaves. I t  is of 
stone, nml is said to  have eost $00,000. A very 
few residents of Kirtland and vicinitystlR  en
tertain  the vague opinion that at sotne day not 
very far distant -  the faith fill ” will again pos
sess the land, and this ** House o f  the L o rd ” 
resound once more w1th the volcesof thc Lat
ter Day Saints, A Mr. H untley, o f Illinois, a 
Mormon, has possession o f  tho Temple, and 
will not open It to secular and other m eet
ings. i t  is thought that the Temple could be 
purchased at a very small sum compared with 
its real worth.

II. L. th.AnK. trance speaker, Palnesville.
IL  J . Duitmx, inspirational speaker, Ouvding- 

ton.
A. B. Fm*Ncn, President S tate Association, lec

turer. Clyde.
O. P. K n u  oao . lecturer, E ast Trum bull, Ash

tabula county, speaks th  Monroe Center the 
first, in Andover the second and In  Thomp
son the third Sunday o f  overy m onth.



REINED FOREVER'.
I f  tho basic p roposition  o f  a  th eo ry  be false, 

i t  becom es a  m atte r o f  necessity  th a t  every  d i
re c t Inference from  such  a proposition  m u st 
also be u n tru e .

E v e ry th in g  receives th e  im press o f  th e  pop
u la r  theology. I t  is  In te restin g  am i in s tru c 
tive  to  notice the ev ils w hich  allllc t us. and 
trac e  th e ir o r ig in  to  some featu re in the p re
v ailin g  creeds. T h ere  is no possibility  o f  esti
m atin g  th e  m isch ief o f  a falsehood. T he idea 
o f  e v e rlas tin g  pun ishm en t, o f  th e  possibility  
o f  irredeem able sin . is  the basis o f  an  assum p
tio n  w hich  has been th e  cause o f  m isery  to 
thousands, i t  has become com m on to  speak o f  
persons, especially  w om en, as ru ined . F o r 
som e a c t  com m itted  ea rly  in life, u n d er c i r 
cum stances o f s tro n g e s t an d  m ost su b tle  tem p
ta tio n , I t  is assum ed th ere  is no red em p tio n ; 
an d  socletV hastens to  p rove  itse lf th e  obsequi
ous lackey  o f  sec tarian  theo logy  by assum ing  
to  ac t in accordance w ith  such  nu idea. We 
hear, often, o f  fallen wom en as o f  special s in 
n e r s ;  and it is th o u g h t the class th u s  designa
ted  are  ac tually  and forever irreclaim able. I t  
is a m elancholy fac t th a t  th e  un h ap p y  and d is
o rd e rly  lives led by so m any o f ea rth 's  ch ildren  
a re  due far m ore to  th e  b it te r  and  re len tless 
p ersecu tions incessantly  waged aga inst them , 
th an  to  any  in h ere n t ev il in  th e ir  ow n consti
tu tio n . B u t o u r  p o p u lar teachers, s ta r tin g  
w ith  the assum ption  o f “ to ta l d ep rav ity ."  and 
co n c lu d in g  w ith  th e  dogm a o f an  eternal licit, 
jlml n o th in g  incredib le in th e  idea, o r un ju st 
iu th e  verdict, th a t, for a sing lo  ac t a wom an 
m ay he th ro w n  dow n to  th e  depths of d eg rada
tion , and com pelled to  rem ain th ere . She is 
ru in e d ! T here Is no hope for h er on ea rth , no 
forgiveness beyond th e  grave. A d isorderly  
life in th e  body, a te rr ib le  death , and  an  e te rn 
ity  beyond is th e  ch e erin g  p rogram m e m arked 
o u t for her. T his, to  them , seems ra tio n a l and 
consisten t. T hey  rea lly  im ag ine  th a t  a  hum an 
being m ay he ns they  say , ru in e d ;—an d  c e r
ta in ly . i f  th e ir  theology he tru e , th e re  is no d if
ficu lty  in e n te r ta in in g  th e  th o u g h t. B ut those 
w ho have reflec ted  upon th e  m atte r are well 
a w a te  th a t  the worst w om en are o ften  th e  best 
w om en. I t  is  th e  sw eetest w ine th a t  m akes the 
so u rest vinegar. V ery  few m en w ere ev e rco n - 
v ic ted  and  punished for stea lin g  useless ru b 
bish o f  anv  d e sc rip tio n : and  m any tim es these 
w om en, fallen, ru ined , degraded  and d isso lu te 
as th e y  are, a re  so because, a l th o u g h  rnisedu- 
c&ted. th e y  w ere valuable enough  to  a t tra c t  
th e  a tten tio n  o f  robbers.

S p iritua lism  teaches a  b e tte r  th eo ry  th a n  the 
ch u rch , consequen tly  an o th e r o rd e r o f  ju d g 
m ent. We shall have to  sh are  o u r  heaven, at 
last, w ith  th e  th ieves and p ro stitu tes  o f  th is  
w orld, b u t  th ey  w ill be th ieves and  p rostitu tes 
no lo n g e r ;  th e  circum stances w hich  contro lled  
them  w ill h av e  been o u t-liv ed : th e  organ iza- 
t io n  w hich m ade them  w hat th ey  w e re  w ill 
have been ou t-g row n , and  even from  th e  false
ness and im p u rity  o f  th e ir  p ast lives they  will 
have gathe red  th a t s tren g th  w hich  i3 ln>rn o f 
suffering . It Is an approved  teaching , though 
fra u g h t w ith  m isery  to  m any an  u n fo rtuna te , 
th a t  we are  rad ically  bad, because w e  have 
done w rong . T he w rong  we have done m ay 
be d ire c t p ro o f to  th e  c o n tra ry . O u r vices | 
g row  as often  from  tin excess o f  v irtu es  as 
from any o th e r cause. N o th in g  h o lier o r p u r
e r  can be im agined  than  th e  g en tle  love o f  a  
w om an 's h ea rt. N o th in g  nob ler o r  m ore b ea u 
tifu l is to  be concieved th a t  th e  s tre n g th  and 
v ig o r o f m anhood. Y e t sim ply  from an excess 
o f  th a t  w h ich  is, in and o f itself, good, come 
th e  d ire s t evils w hich fill o u r ea rth .

T h e  w om an is a  ru ined  w om an because she 
had m ore h ea rt, m ore sym pathy , m ore w om an
hood. than  could be ap precia ted  by  those 
a round  h e r ; and  h e  who shared  w h a te v er o f 
■erime th ere  w as m ay have become w h a t h is ac
tio n  m ade him , because lie possessed in som e 
ex tra o rd in a ry  degree th e  e lem ents w hich p rop
erly  d irec ted  w ould have made him  a ll th a t  is 
noble. T hese perversions, in tim e, correc t 
them selves. T hey  m ay m ake deep a n d  cruel 
w ounds. They a lw ays b rin g  un to ld  and Inev
itab le  suffering, an d  by th a t  com es redem ption .

I t  has been s a id ," le t  no one be counted  hap
py un til he is dead.” W e say  let no one be 
counted  ru ined  o r  u n fo rtu n a te  u n ti l  e te rn ity  
has revealed th e  consequence o f  ev ery  hum an 
ac tion .

L et the un fo rtu n a tes  tak e  co u ra g e ! T he old 
m yths o f  theology are  discovered to be e rro rs . 
T here are poin ts all along  th e  road -w ay  o f  lire 
w here open ings p re sen t them selves in to  w hich 
we may tu rn , a n a  c lim bing  the h ill o f  dilllcul- 
tv  and self-denial rise to  a h ig h er level, w here 
tlie be tte r life  becomes possible for us.

N o m atter how  fa r we m ay have fallen th ere  
lives w ith in  each and  all an  im m orta l sp ir i t  
tha t on ly  w a its  time, and c o n d itio n s  th a t w ill 
sure ly  come, to  sh ak e  off circum stances, to  as
se rt its ow n n atu re , rise  to  Its p ro p er position 
an d  redeem  all th e  w aste and sorrow  th a t  lies 
behind.

cause, fake this method of expressing the same, by 
the following resolutions and presentation: assuring 
him that wc heartily endorse and sustain him in the 
cause which ho so ably and faithfully represents.

ItftsOLVrti, Tltnl n s  Hie undersignedSpiritualist# 
and friends of Mr Wheeler take pleasure in announ
cing to him that while sojourners here, and recipients 
of the same faculties of understanding and apprccln 
tion that we now possess, we will m er sustain, help 
and encourage him in (because of science, philosophy 
and spiritual unfoldment; and fts it is our privilege to 
meet with him and receive hi* excel lent teachings and 
beautiful thoughts, drawn from the Fount of Inspira
tion, sparkling like jewel* among tho sands, so shall 
our hearts ana baud* ever he open and willing to ua- 
sirt him. We feel it a pleasure to he numbered 
among that happy band o f Libera list* whose ob
jec t 1* progression, and who nro pressing their way 
through skepticism, mythology und superstition, and 
trust the day is not far distant when natural and sci
entific truth will cut its way into intelligent mind, 
like tho pure diamond upon the rough gins-. May it 
be that our Brother’* pathway through this life shall 
be strewn withernam-flowers, and hi* heart made hap
pier by this small token of our friendship, is the wish 
of his sincere friends.

Mr Wlioelor very feelingly responded as follows :
IIY Drab Fitirxns—I really do not know wlmt to 

say to you. 1 think you will all hear me witness that 
1 am not often at a ’loss for something to say; hut 
this expression o f your kindness und regard has come 
so suddenly and unexpectedly upon me that I scarce 
can frame in word* tho acknowledgment 1 would 
make. That I thank you, from ray heart for what 
has just transpire,!, you must all be aware. 1 have 
never known such a moment ns this. My life has 
been blest and filled full of tho friendship and love of 
true and noble men and women: but, situated n« I 
luive been for many years, 1 luvvo hud no permanent 
home among my friends, and consequently tliero 1ms 
never been an opportunity for thorn to come together 
and meet me with such words of love and encourage
ment ns you meet me with to-night. My friends, per
haps you will not know how much I stood in need of 
your good will and tiust, or how nearly I hnvecomo, 
lit times, to sinking under the weight of responsibility 
resting upon me. I t  is not so much the words that 
have been said to me to night, but the kindliness and 
confidence that I sec in your faces toward me. I 
know by your coming togeiher thus, and by tho good 
will manifested, thatryou are earnest in the cause for 
which 1 am working; and I feel that I can rely on 
you all to sustain me in building up the Society here, 
und establishing a bond of fraternal union in your 
midst. I  have labored for that purpose with, I think, 
an unselfish motive; and now thut I am assured by 
these expressions of your interest in, ami sympathy 
for my endeavors, I shall be inspired to go on with 
renewed courage and increased strength in the work 
I  have laid out to perform. My friends, once more 
I thunk you, with the wish that this occasion may be 
the means of bringing us nearro together in social in
tercourse, and establishing a firmer basis upon which 
to net in the future for the dissemination of those 
truths inherent in the Harmonial Philosophy.

Appropriate remarks were made by Mr. Geo P.osc, 
Mr. ,las. Lawrence, (uuder control), and others ; deli
cacies were served ; and song, cliat, planchet'e. etc., 
brought to a close an exceedingly pleasant and inter
esting occasion.

PERSONAL.
M rs . N e l l i e  W i l t s i e  B ro n s o n  is filling 

an engagement with the Cleveland Spiritu
alist:* for August and September, and is 
drawing crowded houses. N ext Sunday 
morning her subject will be ‘ P sychom etnv  
In the evening she will speak on a subject 
chosen by a committee— o f skeptics, it is  
hoped.

Miss S u s ie  J o h n s o n  will address the 
Cleveland Society through October. She 
has many friends here who anticipate her 
coming.

C e ph a s  B. L ynn s p e a k s  in  P a in e sv il le , 
0  , n e x t  m o n th .

E. S. W hleler has gone East. H e will 
be at the National Convention, to which he 
is a delegate, and back in time for the Ohio 
State Convention. Blessings attend you, 
Brother

Mrs. S. M. T hompson and H. 0 .  H am
m ond  are additional delegates to the Na
tional Convention from th x Cleveland Soci
ety.

A . A . W h e e lo c k  w rite s  u s f ro m  R e a d in g , 
Mass. S ec le t te r  in a n o th e r  co lu m n .

Mns. S. M. I).vy lias our thanks for Ra 
vennu intelligence.

A. B. F r e n c h  , s p o k e  a t  R ic h fie ld  la s t  
Sunday.

H u d s o n  T u t t l e  spoke at Chagrin Falls 
the same day.

can m ake a g en ius  ou t o f poor m ateria l 
T h e  m ista se  in educating  a t th e  s ta r t  is the 

m istake we are  to  g u ard  ag a in st, i f  we are 
ev e r to  hope for th e  m illen iura o f recon* 
s tru c tio n . J u l ia  has a ta s te  fo r needlew ork  
and  fine em b ro id e ry  ; b u t  J u l ia 's  m am m a—  
who ru in ed  h e r  own oyosight b y  d o s e  app li
ca tion  to tcu t-a titob , sa tin -s titc h , E ng lish - 
w heel, and  s im ila r necdlo  gym nastiea— is d e 
term in ed  th a t h e r  d au g h te r shall no t sacrifice 
h e r s e lf  to such  foolishness. B esid es , w hat

the piano-stool, where she vents her fipito 
the unoffending key-board aud tho ears of her 
audience.

To be faithful in pursuing that which is 
distasteful to every sense, implies a sacrifice 
as great as human heart has power to endure. 
We can get used to it, of course, ns we can 
get used to everything but hanging; but 
whero there is no lovo to sweoteu the work, 
how bitter it must b e ! But human short
sightedness makes it next to impossible to 
determine what sort of an education is neces
sary for a woman. Whatever trado a boy 
may be apprenticed to, lie is at liberty to 
make it his life-work, and to go wherever it 
can be made most available. But a woman’s 
lot is so uncertain— beginning iu the kitchen 
and ending in tho parlor, or moro frequently 
beginning iu the parler and ending in the 
kitchen— that, after all, it is not no much ed
ucation as the power of adoptability that fits 
her for any station that she may be called 
upon to occupy. Aud this is a gift of grace 
I  am reminded of one who, in her early 
youth, was endowed with dignity of carriage 
and the attractive graces of true woman
hood, which, supplemented by an education 
suited to her position in life, mado her, as 
her friends were accustomed to say, “ fit for 
the White House,” which, in America, is 
equivalent to royalty. Her performance ob 
the piano was masterly; she spoke French 
flueutlv ; was skilled in wax-work, needle
work, painting, and everything requiring del
icate manipulation, besides having a mind ca
pable of discussing the weightiest subjects in 
debate.

W ell, she married, and in a little Western 
town is bringing up her family, whose care 
prevents her returning to what arc veritably 
the “ lost arts,” and keeps her vibrating be
tween the kitchen and the nursery.

I could cite buudreds of similar cases. 
Marriage makos n vocation for most wnraeu. 
With so many avenues open to honorable em
ployment, it seems unnecessary for single 
women, properly educated or moderately 
gifted, to cry for “ something to do.” Fill 
some niche ; if  that which offers Ib not

”  , ~ Y - - - - -  , . , . - . . t  ’   —  ui lu c  V iiitu ii ■>»• uui «r*vui|>Mvii .irum  m e  |»i
will fine needlework be in the society anc is  nor is cxtiauating to tho nervous pystem; that government, however it I* fonnwl. Fr 
expected to adorn ? So Julia is driven to ai d for physical ends merely, housework lias i cannot be the result of j ixuJiar L*rjna: mid the  cluuni 

• ’ ’ 1 been recommended. W h a t the soul ap- not , , r .„  1*** severely oo the . iM re t  be
, • r  f  I cause imposed by hi* own aMwtauce.—1 be Radical, prove?, tho  body will sanction . I  can do _________

m any th in g s ; b u t  ce rta in  p lan ts re q u ire  cc r- ~~
IrtlM ertil . n  1 T f 1 , 1  M  A* a, 1 llil t  f . l  r l t t ,ta in  so u , and I am  p re tty  su re  I  shall n o t 1 .. a . . .  . . .  .
grow as God in ten d ed  I  shou ld , un less I  find 1 ,r ' 11 . * . ’ , ,
the p lace w here he in ten d ed  m e to be. 1 r ,IE  S eco n tl -A nnual Ci

nro d iv e rs itie s  o f g ifts , and d iffe ren t opera- by painfu l experience , a ll th a t you  have to I c u b ic  c e n t im e te r s .  A nd th is  d ev e lo n - 
tions of tho enmo s p ir i t .” A n d  y o u  can no u n d erg o , and  m y h ea rt, m y back , an d  my f ia - ' m e n t  h a s  ta k e n  p lace- in  th e  ub o v e-m en - 
m oro tra in  a dray -horse into a racer than  you ] gers ache for you, , t io n e d  ty p e s .

getting to fan the spark of desire that burned , freedom f« on th<- tongue* ren« of
within, it gradually brightened and brighten- i It'* v ' l i * V *L£'-*im**  **
od, u,„il b , It, ll/h f i i ,  more d e .r o :  had
resigned the needle for the pen. It was the ' ■ freedom w a visiormrv <.<mcepdou of «j»w«r in * 
issuance of an emancipation proielnmation : I P<‘0P,,■-lo co^t£,, ,effu ! &  emulsuffrage, which 
3nd toy ? ttl raja ics. L r  J  tM iv jra b *
from bonaago to th i s  day But my g ift may dictation of blindly followed leader*; and erw, |f 
not be jours, remember. Many kind friends • su,'h fiuffrage was really the source of power, th* 
declared it was injuring my health to sew so i prop™1'0" '* overlooked, (butIt V not * purtie! 
crendIKr T» i... i '  i . . l i t  potion in government which e.nuitertc* tlie fnrdonisteadily. I t h»s been proved that mental la- j 0rthe citizen, but las exemption .from tho ,,

Con volition o fv | • I b l i e  lUlCIHaCll lUtl 11/ III.. r, ■ ,
Teach the children ..m e one thing, and I Spiritualist, o f  O h io  w d l  !.<r held a t  

teach that no well that they will bo able to S ' T  I ' “l ‘ a“'1 10lh o f
handle it on all aide,, to be so familiar iiitb boon proponed
it that should a a , new feature deyelope i t - , ? ,a ^  m at the same
self it will , t  m m  1... _____ ‘ me, but, after due consideration, itself it will at once be apparent to their un
derstanding. Remembering there arc diver
sities of gifts, do not educate Paul for the 
ministry when he proves himself to bo a very 
“ child of the devil,” or put James in a ma
chine-shop when he has no taste for tools or 
machinery, and don't oare to know the work
ing principles of a steam-engine.

Every child is a compass-bearer, and if you 
set the craft afloat, you have but to watch the 
course it is carried by the force of circum
stances to deeide what influences will control 
it most effectually. It is scarcely necessary 
to add that science can aid you if any uncer
tainty should arise in forming your decision.

ETDNOLORICAL.
Karl Voght, the celebrated German 

ethnologist, concluded, in January last, 
at Leipsic, a very remarkable series of 
lectures on Man, considered especially in 
his relation»to other grades of organized 
beings. H is remarks were o f more than 
ordinary in terest; and their publication 
in book-form w ill be looked for with in
terest.

.........is con
s id e re d  in e x p e d ie n t. What we want is a 
g a th e r in g  o f  a l l  w ho  keel an in t e r est  in
THE CAUSE OK LIBERALISM AND SPIRITUAL
ISM. The Missionary Work, so well begun ; 
the establishment o f  a Paper devoted to tho 
interests o f  the Organization; a General 
Survey o f  the Field o f  Future Labor; is 
the actual work before the Convention.

The work o f the past year has been pros
perous, but it was experimental. W e can 
now meet, euriclied by that experience. 
The combined wisdom o f all is needed to 
push forward the general cause against the 
consolidated phalanx Of bigotry and super
stition. Every Lyceum and Society is enti
tled to two delegates each, and one addi
tional delegate to every fifty members over 
th« first fitly. The Spiritualists o f  Cleve
land will extend :i generous hospitality to  
die delegates.

W e need not now urge the importance of 
the movement. Especially in those places 
where legal societies have been established 
is  the benefit o f  concerted action felt. I t

a movement led by no man or party o f
Me is charged, especially by the n>en, but l»y all the Spirt!nalists o f  the State, 

Roman Catholic c lergy in G erm any.with ! seeking to unite for the sole purpose o f  
elevating th e  brute at ih e expense o f man, • g™nin?  greater individual freedom through 
and with materialistic tendencies ; but we ni»ited strength o f  all.
think no one can gainsay the value o f the 
facts which he has presented to us, when 
they are properly estimated. H is assign
ing to the principles of the phrenological 
examination o f the brain “ the most im
portant ” place in his ethnological re-

By order o f  the Executive Board.
Eh«* Ti rn .* , Cor. Sec’yi

O H IO  S P IR IT U A L  DIRECTORY.
MEETINGS.

C l e v e l a n d .—T h e  F irs t Borictv o f S piritua l
ists m eets in T em perance Hull. i:<l Superior 

. -  . s tree t, on Sunday, a t iiaLf-past ten. A. Mu and
s e a rc h e s ,  is  a  g ra n d  m o v e m e n t in  t h e  seven P . M. Lvecntn m eets a t  ten  A. M. Mr.
r ig h t  d ire c t  ion . W e  t r a n s la te  th e  fo llo w - | Oe<>. Bose. ; ^  Is* C lara Curtis. Gnur-
m g  c o n d e n s a t io n  o f  h is  r e m a r k s  fro m  t d ia n : T . Let etury .

| Clyde.—P rogressive A ssocia tion  holds m eet
ings everv  Sunday in W illis Ifilll. Children’s 
"  * ’  - '  M. A. B.

. . G uardian.
. Thom pson.—T he S piritua lis ts  o f  th is place 

T h e le c tu r e r  b e g a n , in  h is  c o n c lu d in g  hold re g u la r  m eetings a t  T hom pson Center.
, T he officers are H enry  H url hurt, D. Woolebtt, 
i A. Sillit3on, E . Stockw ell, V. Stoekw ell, E .

actly the one you desire, still accept it u n til1 German report: ------- - --—  ̂ — ............- -—y-
somethin;/ better turns u p ; it is inBuitely TUB <*«0°**« <*» BIU,*
better than doing nothing. c i v i l i z a t i o n .  — — . . . .  . . .  - • •

There is a great talk about doing kitchen
du ty , a s  be ing  far m ore p re ferab le  aud p ra is e - , le c tu r e ,  b y  s u b m it t in g  a  p ic tu re  o f  th e  ex -   ̂ ^ ; ^  vwu
w orthy th an  m any o th e r occupations. For- e r te d  a c t iv i ty  th ro u g h  w h ic h  m a n , in  th e  ' n u rlb u rt"a n d ^ iL  H lfrlb iirt!

M il a n .—S p ir itu a lis ts  und L ihcra lists ' Asso
c ia tio n  aud  C h ild ren 's  P rogressive  Lyceum . 
Lyceum  m eets a t  half-past ten  A. M. Hudson 
T u ttle . C onducto r; E m m a T u ttle , G uardian.

►      „ . y ._    ... T oledo .—Meetings are  held and regular
p lin ed , w hose m anuiuvrea have re su lte d  in  » ' t h e  e a r | j e r  s t a s e s  0 ( h is  m e n ta l  a d v a n c e -  I» » » « “* in  "Id  II,«U Sum m it street,
rlpvnstntion nnd d estru o lio n  an n a llin e  to  eras- t  y v ; i l  *i10 ,,rr,~ rQt.c. n c o iv ili^a tirtn  [aC half-past seven 1 . M. All arc invited free.

m e n t. Y\ ith  th e  p ro g re s s  or c iv il iz a tio n . P rogressive Lyceum  in  th e  sam e place, every 
h e  saad, e q u a lly  p ro g re s s e d  th o  d eve lop -1  Sunday a t te n 'A . 31. A. A. W heelock, Con-

. . .  < . . ' U l.n tn ... AT--. UthnnlMnl/ C  IK. I.ill.m

bid that any should accept the position un-1 pre-historic period, had had to defend his 
less they have an unmistakable call in that j^existence ag inst other speoics, and then 
direction! Try your band at everything | proceeded to traceou t the influence which 
else beloro you swell the ranks of the undis- an(j culture exercised upon him in

PEKSEMITIOV TO E. S. WI1EELF.R.
S e v u a i. of (he numerous friend* of this gentleman 

met at his rooms, a few evening* ago, to express in a 
modest »n«l appropriate way their esteem for him us a 
man. and laborer in the liberal field, and to enjoy the 
social cheer generally attendant upon such impromptu 
gatherings. Aa one after another came in. until the 
sanctum of our Bni. was pretty well filled, various ex 
preision* of inquiry and surprise passed over his face. 
In  due time Mr. George Rose requested attention, 
and Mr. C. I. Thatcher spoke as follows :

L adies and Gentlemen— Friends o f  Progress-.— 
We hove met here for the purpose of uniting another 
link in the golden chain of fraternal love: one whieli 
shall encircle humanity like a igarland of flowers. 
Not many ycanmgo, a little burn! of friends dared to 
draw aside tlie screen of ignorance and reveal to man
kind those beautiful truths which for twenty years 
hirve filled the world with a halo of refulgent fight. 
Yes, my friends Nature and 8cience have blended, 
and opened wide the window* of God'* laboratory. 
We no longer live in on age of Pagan durknese — 
Thunks to God und the angel world, we now behold 
the light of dawning day; tho vernal fields of Para
dise lie open before us, mid angel bunds are beckon 
ing in* onward whero our patliwuy grows brighter, 
•ami the spirit vt'orld draws nearer, sh e  basic prin
ciple* of our beautiful philosophy are founded upon 
reason, science and intuitive knowledge. Why then 
should wc cast about for abutter foundation lb build 
upon? Have we not all the necessary element* for 
constructing a grand temple for the dissemination of 
light and truth? We have tho whole world to gather 
fact* from, and truth i* manifesting itself in a thou 
sand forms. Our orators, statesmen nnd press are 
sounding the key note of universal liberty from one 
end of our land to the other, und the echo of their 
voice* i* heard from the gates of heaven. Then let 
the work of redemption go on. Away with mytholo
gy und superstition — away with creeds, doctrine* 
and dogmua, nnd everything that *li*U retard the 
golden chariot o f advuncemeutl Shall we bow the 
snplisnt knee to popular religicn, and dwarf ourinte- 
lect* by stultifying common sense, or join the terres
trial aud celestial band of progression and be march
ing onward? Our Brother ha* como among us with 
his heart full of the noble purpose for which he is »o 
zealously working in the cause of Spiritualism. We 
wish to reassure him that we appreciate hi* noble en
deavors, and vie with him in disseminating knowl
edge nnd developing the Harmonial Philosophy. 
May earth’* choicest gift* be his, and heavenly lau 
re!* crown hi* brow.

A» the speaker concluded, he placed a puree of $50 
and the following testimonial in the hand* o f Mr. 
Weerier:

W e t h e  U ndkesioncd, friends and co-workers 
wiUi our beloved aud much osteemed brother, Mr. E. 
S W h e e le r ,  fully appreciating hi* earm at und zeal
ous effort* to enlighten, e levate und promote the hap
piness of all with whom hois associated, and wishing 
to present him w ith  some token o f our love and ap 
predation of hi* noble w ork in behalf o f our glorious

devastation and destruction appalling to gas
tronomy. The laborer should be w o r th y  of 
his hire.

I  appeal to mothers. Have you a boy to 
educate? No matter what his social stand
ing, put him to some trade that will make 
him a useful member of society, capable of 
supporting himself in any emergency, wher
ever fortune may throw him. And the girls.
0  that I had the wisdom of a Solomon, that
1 might instruct you! Finite judgment 
can but err ; but you will -have done your 
duty if you give them a specialty of some

T h e  D a v e n k o r t  B r o t h e r s  are cn  r o u te  . kind, i f  it is nothing more than making the 
for Am ericar-so says the Banner o f  Light. | bonnet8 or the dresses of the family. ~

From the Phrenological Journal. 
DIVERSITY OF C1FTS.*

Even
that may be a “ saving ordinance” in days to 

I come ; for “ thou kuowest not which shall 
' prosper, this or that.” Above all thiugs,

a  ! whatever their stat on in 'life, teach them/ oi
* ~ ”  ’ * have them taught, if yon are notable to doit

yourself, the use of the needle, that they
with the necessity of prophesying, it did not I 
therefore make the prophecies of none effect, [

prevent the visitation of the sins of the 
fathers upon tho children, even unto this day 
and generation, as we are abundantly able to 
testify. W e are continually building Dev | 
edifices on the foundations of old ones, and ! 
coming ages will hut repeat the processes of: 
reconstruction 
events since
bids fair to continue until the end of time. 
On the principle that counter-currents pro
duce the agitation necessary to preserve the 
health of the moral and physical world, na
tions and individuals organize, reorganize, 
and disorganize with a facility that makes 
unything like order an impossibility. “ Or
der was Heaven's first law,” which has been 
repeated by man so frequently as to cease to 
be incorporated in the statutes. Congress 
votes against it every session. Disorder is 
the order of the day.

I begun this article with the idea of direct
ing attention to tho diversities of gifts, their 
uses aod abuses. Iu this day, when the 
great cry of ” equal rights " has gone forth, 
and received an echo from almost every 
quarter of the globe, it would seem strange 
•** women— even those very far removed

m e n t  o f  t h e  h u m a n  l ig a te  i a  t h »  h a t m o a ,  j s f e r t t S S 1 o t* m -
a n d  s y m m e try  o i i ts  m e m b e rs , b u t  m o re l  jz0(] them selves under, the law s o f Ohio ns a
e s p e c ia l ly  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  t h a t  m o s t i ’ K eligious Society o f  F rogrcssive S p ir itu a l-
iirT nnrr.n t n r tra .. in m a n  m n ie lv  th *  ' L ts.” and have secured Greenw ood flail, Cor- im p o c ta m  o rg a  m  m a n , n a m e ly , i n e  n<}r o fg is th a |)< 1  v ll lc  8treets; w here th6y  hoItl
b ra in . 1 h e  s k u l ls  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  e a r l i e t  i re g u la r m eetings, Sundays, a t half-past ten  A.
p e r io d s  a r e ,  in  th e ir  fo rm a tio n , b u t  a  d e - ; -M-. nnd half-past sew-n f*. M.
g r f  a d v a n c e d  fro m  w t h l n e a s - v e a ,  b ru -  „ Â r i S “.T
t t s U n e s s ; a n d  w ith  m a n y  ra c e s  aBd K iutland .—Socie ty  and  Lyceum . P resi-
t r ib e s  th e s e  v e s tig e s  h a v e  n o t b ee n  w h o lly  d e n u iL M U Iik e n ; Conductor, F .C . Rich ; 9eo-

, , , , , J ! ro tn n - Thnfi f1 Upau't,* Tpoesllntt* At Atitlf—removed. As the muscles are made per
fect by exercise, so also is the volume of 
the brain, and its corresponding skull, en
larged by the progress o f thought. It is

re ta ry , T hos. C. B row n; T reasurer, M. M illi-
ken.

um y a e v e r  coafeM  boaetingly  o r , „ r  oh,s th e  a n im a l  ty p e , , h e  le ss
I  have h ea rd  young w om en do bo th— th a t | ,____ 11 ..i _____ e_______/ r  * l„  l ^ , ; „

CLAIRVOYANT AND TEST MEDIUM.

MISS S. A. BOYD, graUfnl for the patronage that 
has been cxtemled to her since her arrival- in 

m a t  l i n e  progress o , i n e  p r a i i . « » |u  „  , ould inf„r a  u„  „ d lh,
e r  to  a  h ig h e r  s ta te )  w h ic h  IS th e  c ru e t afflicted that that ahe ia permanently located at tho 
m e a s u r e m e n t  o f  in te l le c tu a l  p o w e r. Th is I room* No. 22 thiru floor Hoffman1* Block, (appoeito 
d e v e lo p m e n t o f  t h e  b ra in  is , to o , re la te d  ^ o e )  where *he will continue to give
to  th e  fo rm  o f  th e  fa ce  ; th e  m o re  t h e  la t-

they “ do not know how to taake a garment."
sin of tho parent visited upon the cbil- 

! dren.
I  remember how amused I was at a

' give
tesla, deliueate disease*, and cure by the “ laying on 
of hands/' Those who are animated by commenda
ble motive* and a sincere desire to candidly investi- 
tigatc the phenomena of Clairvoyance, or to luive

I their maladies relieved, seldom go away disappointed. 
Delinintion, advice and prescription. $2; simplo

X reuiuiuuei UUB a.uunau A vrô , afc » uui-' nalive Australian, has an average vol- 
fan Such baa bee,, ,be eour.e of I Jil!r3. socicty. where hospital garments and 1 ume of twelve hundred cubic centimeters, 

'IS :, / [ “ “t 0: “  ' neceesertes were being madia by ladies eon-! and that o f the civilized huropean, one
uected with our city churches. There was a thousand five hundred centimeters. A 
great amount of enthusiasm displayed, and European with a brain of only one thou- 
the presidentess was at her wits' end. All 
the ladies wanted to do the plainest part of 
the work— hemming handkerchiefs and tho 
like— and were horrified at tho idea of their

becom es the circumference of the brain.
T he b ra in  w h ic h  is  c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  

lowest grade o f  h u m a n  c iv il iz a tio n , v iz ., j teats. $ i. Room* open from 9 a . m- to 5 r. ti.
' MORSE’S FOUNTAIN l’KN I BEST IN USE! I

making a button hole. They could gossip so 
easy while they were hemming , it was tongue 
against needle, and tho former won by fear
ful odds. So thoso who had served a long 
apprenticeship, aud were qualified by grace 
as well, took up tho bright little shaft and 
sent it flying through •'scam, gusset, and 
band.” But the credit was more equally di
vided, and vrho was tho wiser? The lady 
president took up a flannel shirt, aud with a 
most woeful expression of countenance, 
showed me the sleeve put upside dowru, and 

- I , . ,  , , one of the wristbands put on the neck: and
n r n* r ndf - hldT ? U0dcrtake“ .,0 I suph m W k o i occurred at every meeliug. think for themselves. I fancy a great m is-, J!ut return Gir| s their taste.

,k lh0 r, '” l, " 7 | m . r '  readily than boys, and taste requires 
pum g .that uomen vrero only waiting for cultivation.? I  speak lo the ear of teachers, 
something (o do; ib u  men were to crowd wi£  h fdr K wh, t B ight have b een .' 
hcmselvcs eloaor together to make room for bad tbos“ wbo u„l]cru„ k t„ instruct me dis- 

I t'il  T e m n ijr .V l  , .  • ehnrged their obligaliona. Superlioiall, ed-
sol ere The child I f  T  , I •* "'•■•ted, with a sm.Vtering of gcneraliti* and

t , * ! S S L S J 7 1 .  \ -  Wca of concentration ; pramed for .  God-fee t n ev er fre ts  a t  limited advantages, but 
m akes use of thoso w hich he has. Women’s 
elevation is  to begin in  th e  c r a d l e ; and it 
very  m uch depends on the m others o f th is 
generation  w hat sp h ere  th e ir  ch ild re n  aro  »o 
occupy iu the next.

H ow  foreib ly  the tru th  of th a t fam iliar 
te x t  is im pressed  upon o u r m ind !— “  th ere

given  ta len t, y e t  n evor taugh t how to use it, 
when necessity  threw  me on my own re 
sources, from  the depth  o f a  to rtu ro d  soul I  
c r ie d ; “ W h a t can I do ? "  "  Paeilja  descen
su s ,” and  for w ant o f confidence in m yself I 
s lipped  into the conven ien t position of a  n ee
dle-woman, and wore my h ea rt with eontin. 
uni fre ttin g . P a tie n t  aisterhood ! I  know,

sand cubio centim eter measurement 
would be considered an id io t ; yet the 
Australian and H ottentot have scarcely 
more.

Even within tlie historic period, the 
volume of the brain has increased witji 
the progress of civilization, yet without 
the external form o f man being essen
tially changed. In Paris, a short time 
ago, three distinct places of burial were 
deprived o f their contents, and were sub
jected to comparative examinations by
eminent physiologists o f that city. G n e ! , MW-- -------------  ........
division oorisisled o f  the oldest remains rntomed E/cs. W » . * 9 g  
taken from the vaults ; they were from r̂bTbwis?loun|ci.cow,oto.
the higher rank o f society existing at t h e ----------—
tim e o f Charlemagne, in the twelfth cen
tury.

Th e s e  p e n s  w i l l  h o l d  i n k  e n o u g h
with ©ace dipping to write a btuiucss letter, and 

will out-wear six of the beat stout pen* over mado. 
They are non-corrosive, nnd will write as smooth oh 
a gold pen. Agents wanted. Term* liberal. Sent 
by Iniul lor thisty-five cent*.

’ GEO. WBL WILSON,
General Agent !'*>r Ohio. Auburn. Geuiign Up..OMo. 

h i RE PROOF OOMPOSlTIONi

L a  WILDER J: CO., Manufacturer* nod deal- 
. ers In N . Blaku’* Fihk I’rooh Oomvo*iTion, o r  

Roan mi Cement. This Cement i» applied to Sliiu- 
t»le. Tin, Felt and Slate Roofs ; Is fire and water 
proof, will not crack, chip or peel, and Is cheaper than 
__  __ ■;.... unmunsitinn in til* iu»rlt«t. Call andany roofing composition in th l uurkei. 
exuminv n s l a i i iS H lM  J)»uk Blroet. roam 1. 0  sre- 
land, O .; 146 Dearborn street,rppm 7. Ouragu.IlL  , .

M A0NE1IC REMEDY.

G NEWCOMB, M D , 144 Seneca street, Lleve- 
• land. Ohio, proprietor of ffio MA&NrriC M * ip L  

UCQfii foVCattsrrb, Oaakcr. O at*. Bor. Throat sad

SCBOFDLA BEBSDY.
“ -J TTTM. H.PBISOB.hTusl|l«r, N.«"' Vyit. forsisl. 

A n o th e r  d iv is io n  w a s m a d e  u p  01 W  Tear* proprietor of tho I.ine»u N ureenes, an-
u f the rem ains o f  all classes, representing  nounces bi* sovereign and
the period from the tw elfth to the eight-' naf»>H/s°there' Xo* nerer been one fa ilure. 
eenlh  ce n tu ry ; and a  third, of the  SBTQej Also hj* Reme«luil* for chronic C*urrh WJ-I Kronchi- 
Classes, represented  the later civilization
of 1781 to 1814. In general, the cavit\  ̂ Ckroelc Liver and KldMf Diabetu,
Of the skull Of those of the highest SO-I D- * b  Constipaliom Heartburn.. J»il«*. Itheuma 
c a i  and intellectual grade was t e d .  to] £
be larger than th a t  of the  others, while,] ^ u w l a d i w  *repiTnuineatly eradicated, 
exam ined singly, the m odem  skull o f thel Medical CircuUr. three stamps; Treatise.25 rent*.
p eo p le  h a d  a  g re a te r  b ra in  c a p a c ity  th a n  P R I N T I N G ,  su c h  as  C ards, BUI
th e  s k u l l  o f th o  «no»en t b a ro n . t h e  I d  H eaJi, Letter Head*. Not© Hotida. Oireultire and 
c r e a s e  in t h e  s iz e  o f  tlie  b ra in  d u rin g  th e  catalogue*. Programme*. &o., promptly executed in. 
Space o f  fro m  six  h u n d re d  to  a  th o u san d , the neatest manner, on short.notice and 
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'i  h e  i r r a i s u o i - t .
»t  «m©w tot.

• T e c tu  c rusted  lo  earth  will rl»c»s*in, 
And from the s tru p rlln a  end the pain 
Bear scepter o ’e r  her o * n  dom ain :
80  m en have tau g h t, so bards b *TC 
Aud through the w orld the words b are  rung 
Aa though sen t from an Iron vengne. 
W orthy the gods the grand old song 
Which tells to  many a waiting ibroB*
T hat R ight shall trium ph over w rong-
T he song shall ring forevermore.
Till all o f m erely human lore 
H u  drifted on the Lethean sho re ,
And then  the no tes m ar die, ■»«! **
Followed by g rander minstrelsy 
Of T ru th ’s com pleted v tctory.
Rnt w ith  to -dar's  unfinished song,
W blcn tells o f T ru 'b , and R ight, aud  W rung. 
To those who, weary, battle long,
Then: comes a low and solemn t o n e -  
A rhythmic Kind of m onotone—
Unshod, as it spoken near a  throne 

When T ru th  Is crushed, help her 1o  rise,
For though Troth never, never dice,
E rro r ha* lived through centuries.
'• T ru th  ernshed to  earth may rise  again 
Through all the wlldering m arc o f pain.
A nd then begin a grander re ig n ;
«• B at she rosy need a thousand years 
To inoont t*» where her thi-ono appears. 
And all those years bear s tain  o f te a rs .”

THE SHARER’S ANSWER TO A LETTER FR01I A* 
INQUIRER.

This article will extend through the next issue of 
T iik SriRiTUAMST. We reserve comments till it shall 
have been concluded. The writer, K. W. Pelham, 
prefaces the letter as follows :

W e believe tin t the tim e for the m ore 
perfect development and organization o f  
this great conservative principle is come, 
and that it w ill operate and be gradually 
extended, in order that it may be fully 
and practically investigated, clearly un
derstood and firm ly established, for future 
and more general adoption, as it becomes 
more necessary.

H ear what A. J . D avis says on this 
subject:— “ W hen mankind shall have be
com e spiritually larger and finer in body 
they will have fewer and fewer children. 
D ow n  in the low er stratum o f society, 
behold how populous! Take the early 
races; they propagated rapidly. Earth’s 
mothers have beeu broken down by their 
exceedingly numerous progeny. R ise 
higher in the scale, and the married have 
fewer children and less frepuently. Rise 
still higher In the mental scale, and you 
can easily believe that the time w ill come 
that repreduction  will cease. There will 
then be fathers find mothers with their de- 
scendents, and their progeny will become 
as angels, neither marrying nor g iv in g  in 
marriage, having risen above the mission 
o f reproduction. Tim cerebellum, I  re
peat, will, one o f these days cease to 
have any furniture with reference to re
production. The finest and m ost spirit
ual and poetical minds gather nearly all 
their nropogating powers and essences 
into the front brain aud top faculties. 
Only friends to truth dare to speak the 
w h ole truth on this subject.”

Dear Friend:— Your letter o f  inquiry and 
suggestions, for the improvement o f onr re
ligious community, came duly. It being ad
dressed to the Society, fell into the writers 
hands, who respectfully returns you an an
swer.

Looking ioto the spirit o f  your epist 
notwithstanding the remoteness of its  vie 
from our own, we see the unmistakal 
marks of candor, which always comma 
our roepect; and we hope wo shall eucee 
in giving you both a  sincere and friendly 
V]Y-

Yon begin where most others do who cc 
trovert our principles, arguiug the aw 
consequences o f  living continent lives 
umver&aUy adopted. We hesitate not to £ 
knowledge, that in such a case the con 
qnences you depict would certainly em-u 
but we fail to see that the bringing to 
end o f this wicked world would be “ a gre 
wrong.”

Aloel nominal Christians believe it w 
come to an end in a much less merciful wn 
You further observe : “ N o one can cc 
scientiously advocate any tiling which he 
she would not wish every one else to  adt 
cate and practice.” This sentiment, dout 
jesB, appears from your stand point as i 
incontrovertible truLh ; but, from our poi 
o f vie w, there is no truth in it. The tire  
Architect has divers grades of workmen, t 
necessary in their places, in order to car 
on the work and complete the building.

Let not those whose business it i« to wo 
in the mud, and make brick, imagine ik 
theirs is the all important business, a« 
strive to pull down the brick-layer tl 
plasterer, the painter, and those qualified 
give the fiinching touches o f  taste and c 
nament, into the mud and drudgery of brie 
making. Nor let these brick makers imagii 
that they can do the work o f  all the otli 
oiajBCSof worluaon, and m ate tUi. bricks to 
Let every one o f  each class work on in it 
own calling till the Master shall call him 
another Rfade o f  duty, and not foolish 

wieb every one else to advocate aud ,,ra 
ttce bis trade. My friend, we are Cliri 
tians , believe™ in, and followers of, Jesi 

'  :'in -  He elearly recognized this d 
tincuon in the condition o f men. On a cc 
tain occasion His disciples said to him 
the case ol the man be so with a wile A 
not good to marry. But he said to the. 
A" men cannot receive this saving, save tin 
^  whom it is given, * * -  there beattniuf
kingdom oM * ‘‘“ T 1" ’  aaonch. for i| a i fcdom o f heaven's sake. H e  that

C et ° i o r' u ' r  j 1' ie i  i,im i>.
shall iw, ’ ii j  ^ 8 a,n» be says, “ Mon
k d e  naTe m 'l U/eM chosen Straigf
leads to Ini, m V S T t ,  '* 1111

»> i , «'cto lhere  be that fin
fe IhnTTa o™ “'ivoca,ed lived th tie thin w e practise; ami ,u  ,

ly du| fiut 1*1,eve that ,„aily in ^

were qualified or “ able ” to live the same 
life, hut considered such ability as a pecu
liar gift o f G od, it is not probable that so 
wise and good a man " d esired ” that 
which he knew to be impossible ; and ho 
it ih with us. W e  leave this m atter in 
ihe hands o f  the Great Master-builder, 
knowing that none can come to us except 
the Father draw him; and that all in 
their several stations are " Sale in ihe 
hand o f one disposing pow er.” In what 
I have further to write, 1 shall be more 
general in my remarks without noticing 
olher passages in your communication.

J Most o f those w ho object to our faith and 
; practice bring forward, as you have done,
' the formidable charge that w e abstain 
I from m ultiplying the human species. 
They argue that abstinence from mar
riage and procreation is a violation o f the 
laws o f nature, and therefore " a  grout 
w rong.” This argum ent and conclusion 
are based on the fact o f  the existence of 
the tw o sexes, and that nature h as furn
ished them with reproductive organs. I f  
w e appeal to the law's o f  Nature, w e  
must ascertain, as far as w e  can, the op
erations o f  Nature in her varied produc
tions which w e see around us. It is un
doubtedly a law o f nature that the use of 
the reproductive organs, under normal 
conditions, will produce offspring; but 
that nature has no law requiring that 
those organs should absolutely be used, 
in most obvious. I f it is a law o f Nature  
that reproductive organs, in every indi
vidual being and thing possessing them, 
must he used for reproduction, then N a 
ture violates her own law s. E very veg
etable seed has organs o f  reproduction; 
and every bird or other animal that de
vours snch seed, though actuated by na
ture’s Jaws to do so , must, according to 
those objectors, violate nature’s "laws 

j by preventing those reproduc ive organs 
j from being put to the only use they are 

in their esteem , designed for. Every
man, woman and child that eats bread, 
and every animal that dceours vegetables 
or seeds o f  any kind, wonld violate na
ture’s law s, as every kernnl o f  grain thus 
consumed has the organs o f reproduction. 
The fact is plain ; Nature has no law re
quiring the reproductive organs to be 
used m erely because they exist. The 
sacrifice o f  these organs to a higher use 
and nobler purpose, is Nature's ejeneral 
law. Their use for repdnclion is inci
dental and exceptional. Nature evident
ly  designed vastly the gpeater portion of 
vegetable seeds for the support o f  animal 
life, and thus to pass into a higher grade  
o f being; at the expense and destruction  
o f their use for reproduction ; only reser
ving a small proportion for reproductive  
purposes.

W hen the farmer raises 1000 bushels 
o f  corn does he feel that nature’s laws re
quire him to plant every grain o f  it be
cause it has the organs o f reproduction?  
This would, indeed, be a breach o f N a 
ture’s law s, as she evidently designed the 
greater portion for the support o f animal 
life. Nature produces more seeds annu
ally  than there is room on the g lobe for 
reproduction, and more animals than the 
earth could furnish w ith subsistence, if 
all o f  them should use their generative  
pow ers with effect, to the extent o f  their 
a b ility ; which they should do, i f  the law s  
o f  Nature require it. H en ce m illions of 
insects and small animals are every day 
devoured by birds and other larger ani
mals, and are thereby prevented from  
producing offspring; and all this is done 
in conform ity to nature’s laws, and not 
in violation o f  them. M illions o f  animals 
having generative organs are every year  
em asenlatcd, slaughtered and otherw ise  
prevented, by man, from using those or
gans. These anim als being used by him 
for food constitute at least a portion of 
his more refined organism, and thus sub
serve a  higher purpose in the great scale  
o f N ature. Rut w e  would ask if  the law  
o f  nature is violated by man in ouch case 
o f  this kind? IT so, why do not those 
sticklers for nature’s law s raise their 
voicek against all those enormous v io la 
tions, as well as against those o f  the Sha
kers, so few  in comparison f Nature’s 
laws are like the law's o f  God ; “ H e that 
offends in one point, is guilty o f  a l l a u d  
while men violute w hat they call the 
laws o f  nature to such an enormous ex 
tent them selves, w e are led to doubt their 
sincerity, when they express so much hor
ror because others, as they alledge, break 
them. D o  the fishes vio late  the laws of 
nature when the large ones devour the 
sm aller? Do the m yriads o f  sea-fowls 
which devour w hole shoals o f  young fish 
violate nature? W ho taught them to do 
this? W ould not the ocean itse lf fail of 
room and subsistence for them, if this 
were n ot the ca se?  T h e naturalist, Len- 
wenhoek, counted over a million o f eggs  
in a sing e codfish. I t cannot be the de
sign o f  N ature that each o f  these should 
produce a fish, each  o f  which should in 
its turn, produce a m illion m ore, and so 
on, w ithout subserving a higher purpose. 
In Nature’s econom y there exists a merit 
necessity that far the greater portion of  
them should serve for the subsistence o f  
superior grades o f  animal life, as w ell as 
for tho continuance ol' their ow n species;  
which would inevitably perish for want 
o f  subsistence, were it not for this great 
conservative law to check ihk-ir increase

The time is approaching w hen the un

restrained generation of the human spe
cies w ill over populate the earth. A 
modern writer informs us that our earth 
contains thirty-tw o billions o f a c r es ; 
that the present population is one billion 
and one hundred thousand, and that this 
population doubles every sixty  years, de
spite o f wars and all other calamities. At 
this rate, in less than three hundred 
years there will be only one acre each for 
every human being, and in five hundred 

ears there would be about nine human 
eings for every acre !

To be concluded next week.

THE SOCIAL ASPECT OF SPIRITUALISM.
nr Hudson t u t t l e .

The universal grasp of Spiritualism has 
gathered the floating rubbish o f the sea of 
mankind, aa well as heaven born truths. 
All the restless, reckless charlatans o f the 
age have at convenience taken its name 
It has been basely proatitnted to purposes 
of quacks; ire sacred name has been used to 
bring senseless verbosity before the public; 
llio traveling doctor has found his patients 
increase in number when he claimed that 
he was healing by spirit power, or had a 
clairvoyant with him; the addled lecturers 
on mesmerism or phrenology, finding their 
audiences crowing thin, discovered that 
they created greater interest by notifying 
the public that they would speak on Spirit 
ualism, in a normal or abnormal stale, us 
suited their convenience.

I sicken at the black list o f  abuses which 
huvo weighed to earth the D iviue Philos
ophy. Enough, truly, to crush a less truth
ful system  into oblivion. That it baa sur
vived seems miraculous, and not only sur
vived, but gather m illions under itB  stand
ard.

Rut this debasement to the vile purposes 
o f  gain has not sufficed. Charmed by its 
rapid growth, the supporters o f  the innumer
able hydra headed isms, have one and all 
strove to attach them selves to its  triumph 
al car, and thus be drawn into miserable 
notoriety.

The Land Reformer was sure the spirits 
were Land reformers;

The advocate o f  Woman’s Rights was e- 
qually sure that they advocated his hobby;

The Reformer whose speciality was the ah 
olilion of Capital Punishment was sure the 
host of heaveD were on his side;

And the Socialists resented the imputa
tion of their opposing him and his.

So through the interminable catalogue. I 
neither affirm or deny its support to  any or 
all o f  these. W hereever a truth exists, it 
unhesitatingly embodies it, and as it  would 
be imposible for a theory to ex ist entire ly  
ta lse ; some portions o f all it  supports, but 
o f  none m akes a  specialty.

O f the reforms the last few years have 
presented, its support or cehsure is far from  
vital consequence; in one only can its in
fluence work immeasurable happiness or 
woe.

The spirit world may go  with labor or 
with capital; with the low or the crim inal; 
with the supporters o f  woman’s rights, or 
against; the world m oves on calm and se
rene. But when it deigns to lay its finger, 
however lightly, on our social fabric, soci
ety totters to  its base. When an immortal 
agent steps into the domestic ciicle, bear
ing the upas branch o f  enmity between bus 
band and wife, insecurity, instability and 
social anarchy are at once inaugurated.

A large class o f  professed Spiritualists 
have allowed this to  occur. They have 
placed more reliance on the word o f  a spir
it than the tenor o f  philosophy or the voice 
o f  reason. I shall not pause to explain 
how, but will state the fact that strange and 
chimerical views have slowly crept into the 
vaguely understock system  known as the 
Spiritual Philosophy. I shall now deal 
with those opinions only which are related 
to its social aspect 

One o f  these vague.conceptions is that o f  
affinity ”— that there is only one woman 

and one man made for each other, and that 
these two halves can never be happy unless 
united; that they will be united in heaven, 
if not here.

The patient husband consoles himself 
with the reflection., while pelted beneath the 
stormy wrath o f  his Xantippd, that his be
loved and true wife ex ists somewhere in 
the world, and in the spirit-world they will 
inseparably meet. l i e  bides his time— a so 
cial martyr. D oes lie strive to please Xan- 
tippe, to Improve her turbulent disposition  
and harmonize her mind with his?  Far 
from that. He is like a western squatter, 
who lias no title deed, and feels in duty 
bound to improve as little as possible. He 
is not sure but to-morrow he may find his 
lost mute. I f  he exerts him self at all, it  is 
in the search o f  her. I f  wo receive such a 
conjecture ns this, where are we? W e are 
not sure a true marriage exists In the wide 
world— we never can bq sure. To what a 
depth it lead s! Very plausible at first, but 
woe lies beneath. Plausible, but totally 
wrong, being neither based on human ex 
perience nor moral desire, nor surported 
by a fact.

What is the teaching o f  common sense?  
That for every man thousands o f  women 
csln be found equally adapted, and vice 
vesan. A young man selects a young wo
man o f  congenial qualities. Can it be for 
a moment supposed that he could not find 
another equally so ? I put this question 
direct to the heart o f  every one who in 
clines to disputo it. It is true, alter he has 
learned to love, others may produce no iru 
pression. f  do not mean that, but provided 
the first had n o t been m et The contrary—- 
that only one exists—If believed, would 
cqnvert every man into a Quixotte. and 
sund 1dm round the world after Ids Dulci- 
mis o f  embodied perfection. I f  marriage 
is submitted to Under such impressions, it 
is: Only «» a temporary expedient— a neces
sary evil. I f  It he true, how is it that ma
rt̂  are married to more than one compan

ion, and are as happy with one as the oth‘ 
cr ? and that, too, after the first has for 
long years moulded the mind to be mated 
with the second ?

* i-7 ,,e *v° un£ raan anfl *om an sufficiently 
'alike to develop rational love, are married. 
There are. a thousand others who might as 
well take tho place o f  each ; or might have 
taken it as well previous to its assumption. 
But m ark; a change, occurs here. Their 
souls are educated by each other. They 
become more and more alike, as can be ob
served in married people, if at all in uni
son. Year after year this assimilation 
goes on, until the two are one. Every 
year widens the interval between the com
panions and those who once m ight have 
been as “ congenial.”

Such we consider the true doctrine of 
" affinity,” which supports the entire sys
tem o f  “ free love.” Its vaunted " affinity ” 
is an idle drenm, without existence.

We do not wish to be understood os say- 
ing tiiat the present marriage institution is 
perfect. On the contrary, it is liable to 
great abuses. We mean it is the best we 
ouri now have, and decidedly preferable to 
any yet proposed. It  was never intended 
to procure the union o f the “ right halves.” 
Its entire office is io protect the rights o f  
the contracting parties and those o f  the 
offspring. Beyond these, it leaves to the 
discretion o f  the parties. It is not the ab
rogation o f  marriage, or the universal as
sumption o f  the theory o f  " affinity," that 
the world demands, but education into the 
laws o f  our social nature— a domain as yet 
uuiouched, and wholly excluded from the 
schools. Youths should receive this all- 
important knowledge with their first les
sons, and seek by every means to under
stand their duties to  themselves and the 
world. Then there would be little ground 
for complaint against marriage, for its sa
credness would not be polluted.

'To those who are rightly mated, the cer
emony is nothing, but it simply becomes a 
legal guaranty, preserving the rights o f  the 
offspring from the rapacity o f  relatives. 
To those who are mismated, the institution 
becomes g a llin g; yet to  them is extended 
the right o f  divorce.

It is not variety in love that is required, 
but universal dissemination o f  knowledge 
— a superior spiritual cultivation—which 
shall break down all those foolish barriers 
which pride and arrogance have reared, di
viding humanity into castes, sects, divis
ions and parties— into the low and the 
high, rich aud poor, noble and ignoble. 
Allowing these attractions to operate un
restrained, then there wonld not arise com 
plaints o f  mismating, o f  misery and wretch
edness o f  human life, but it would bo the 
happiest o f  relations.

The promulgation o f  this doctrine shows 
the want o f  a broad and elevated spiritual 
culture— a want o f knowledge— which is a 
satire, a stern and bitter satire, on those 
who place themselves in the position o f  
spiritual teachers, and only by supplying  
that culture can the evils it  brings to iight 
be eradicated.

FROM RAVENNA.
R avenna, Ju ly  19.

M r . E d ito r: Thinking it m ight not 
perhaps he uninteresting to you to hear 
o f  our progress, I w ill say that our Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum  m eets every  
Sunday morning at half-past ten o ’clock, 
in Citizen’s H all, Mr. S. M. Bassett, Con
ductor and Mrs. S. I I . D a y , Guardian. 
The subjects under consideration have 
been very interesting. Last Sunday the 
topic w as “  The uses and number of the 
external senses,” and afforded us useful 
and instructive inform ation. Som e of 
the children gave recitations w ith  honor 
to  their pow ers o f  m em ory. Although  
there are som e " sh a d y ” Spiritualists in 
R a v e n n a ; som e children warned not to 
go to such a place, and som e have left 
our Lyceum  ; w e are detennined it shall 
succeed, if  perseverance and energy can 
accomplish anything.

S arah M. Day .

FROM THE STATE MISSIONARY.
R eading, Jlass ,, A ug. y , lfe6».

B ro. H ammond; W e  are rusticating  
aw ay up here in the land o f  the Yankees, 
am ong the N ew  England H ills, gathering  
fresh inspiration and strength from their 
rocky crests, taking in huge draughts o f  
healthy sea-breeze and frequently bap
tizing our w eary limbs in Old O cean’s 
loving flood, but m ost o f a ll, receiving a 
ioul-invigorating jo y  and spirit-strength
ening, by such a hearty, earnest welcome 
not only from the dear friends and ac
quaintances w e expected to see, but new  
friends w e Imve had the pleasure to m eet, 
w hose earnest greetings and golden friend 
ships are now  and forever more living 
realities in our souls.

If tim e and opportunity permit, 1 shall 
give the readers o f  you r paper an account 
o f what w e have seen and beard regard
ing the grow th aud progress ofSpirfluul- 
i-m in the E ast. 1 should have written 
before, but could not find the tim e, m ov
ing al out from | lace to place, the sub
jects o f  endless invitations and visits.

P lease say to the friends in Ohio that 
w e shall be back to our labors again, with 
a renew al o f  strength, by the 1st o f  Sep
tem ber, and let those who deriie  lectures, 
societies, or lyeeum s, comm unicate with 
me at o u ce, so that proper arrangements 
can he made to supply all calls promptly. 
A ddress B ox 043, T oledo, Ohio.

A . A. WiiKKUK-a.

Ol It TEACHINGS.
An Essay read before the Ravenna I.ycemn.

In tho first place, we would wish to dia 
possess our minds of the ideas we have al
ways been taught to believe-—that man is

natnrally totally depraved; that there i s  no  
good in the natural heart o f  man ; that we 
are born in sin ; that the human soul is 
filled with hatred and bitterness toward 
G o d : that our ways ate constantly evil and 
there can be no good in u s ; that God is 
angry with us every d a y ; that his wrath 
and displeasure are ever around us, and we 
are as prone to do evil as the sparks are to 
fly upward. Now. this we do not believe, 
and we do not believe that such teachings 
tend to make us wiser or better. Tell a 
child daily and constantly that it is  evil 
and ugly, and there is nothing good  about 
it— how soon it will in truth become s o ! 
Talk to the child in love and kindness, 
teach it that to be happy it must be good ; 
that to be loved it must be lo v e ly ; that to 
win kindness it must be kind—and it will 
grow up good, kind, loving and happy, un
less so warped in its organization that only 
loving I lands from the Hummer-lands can 
melt the icy harriers that surround this 
spark o f  life divine. God is good, God is 
Iave, loving us with a father's unalterable 
affection, grieving over wrong doing, ever 
surrounding ns with the beautiful and true 
in nature, trying to teach us by nature’s 
laws that to be happy we must live true to 
those laws— true to ourselves. Our souls 
and intellects, if rightly understood and 
cultivated, are capable o f  becoming equal 
to the highest angels that tread the bright 
shores o f  the Spirit Land. There is a 
spark o f life divine implanted in every hu
man breast, and whatever is divine can nev
er be lost, though tlie soul may become so 
encrusted with sin and wrong, bigotry and 
superstition, with selfishness and pride, 
that thousands o f  years may be passed un
der the genial rays o f  the Summer Land be
fore the soul will emerge, like a chrysalis, 
from its shell, into the full light and glory 
o f  the upper sphere.

" There are treasures of good in the human pout.
That can never be counted, sung or told;
The lowliest son of the valley sod
An image bears o f his Father God.”

LIBERAL SENTIMENTS.
Mr. E verett, Unitarian m inister at 

Bangor, Me., made some pointed remarks 
at one o f the m eetings o f  that denomina
tion during A nniversary W eek . Am ong 
other things o f a like nature, he said,—  
“ The truth is, that all sects and all 
churches are m oving in one direction, 
borne on as if  by one m ighty stream, nnd 
I som etim es think that w e  Unitarians 
claim too much as our share iq the great 
work. I f  w e  happen to hear a liberal 
sermon from an Orthodox pulpit,— and 
all good sermons are liberal,— w e say, 
" S e e th e  effect o f the Unitarian faith !” 
O r if w e  happen to read a liberal novel, 
— and all good novels are liberal,— we 
say, " S ee  w hat our Unitarianbm is do
ing !” T he fact is, w e are all drifting 
along together. W e  are like a “ drive ” 
o f logs, borne down a sw ollen and rapid 
current; and, because w e happen to be 
first, it does not follow that w e are the 
leaders, and all the rest are following us, 
any more than it it is true that because 
the autumn flowers, the golden-rod and 
the aster, com e after the violets and ihe 
crocuses, that they are their followers. 
I believe w e have our work to do in lib
eralizing the world, but I believe that is 
not our ch ief work. I belieue the age  
has done more to liberalize Unitarianism  
than Unitarianism has done to liberalize 
the age, aud I believe that the great 
work o f our church is not so much to lib
eralize Christianity as to Christianize Lib
eralism. F or every force in the w orld is 
working in a liberal d irection ; all art, 
all literature, all the g reat strides o f com 
m erce, all the m ighty trinmphs o f  dem oc
racy, are working in one direction. A n d  
no wonder, when we think that our great 
work is to liberalize the w orld, and see  
the work grow ing liberal faster than our
selves, w e think there is not much for us 
to do. I w en t to a friend o f  mine to ask 
him to contribute to the support o f  a lib
eral church that was just being built in a 
new  place. He gave m e the m oney, but 
lie did it hesitatingly. He said lie had al
ways noticed that I.iberrl Christianity 
thrived best under O rthodox preaching. 
But, i f  w e feel that our work is to Chris
tianize -the Liberalism o f  the age, then 
w c shall see that w e have muen work be
fore us.

Obedience to the Law o f Growth is in
dispensable to su ccess; its observance pre
cludes tiie possibility o f  failure. It is folly  
to expect oaks from acorns without nour
ishment and tim e: and the more ster
ile the soil from which a tree is expected, 
the smaller should be the infant shrub 
placed in it and the longer the period al
lowed for it to attain a given size. There 
should be a due proportion between the 
dimensions and demands o f  the young  
shoot and the available nutritive elements 
in the soil and atmosphere where it is p u t  
A small shrub may prove a success under 
such conditions, but the larger it is the 
smaller its ehanee o f  life. This Law o f  
Growth is universal, o f  course, and applies 
equally to vegetable, animal, human— noei 
eties, institutions, enterprises.

“ T he Ahouinaulb Delusion.”— There 
are nearly eleven hundred convicts in the 
Ohio Penitentiary, and not one Spiritualist 
among them. There are about twenty ne
groes in bonds for various crimes, and 
Home thirty clergymen keep them company. 
Wo ought to hear o f  a revival there before 
long. How such 8tatistie9 establish the 
assertion o f  the religious press that Spirit 
ualism begets a disregard o f  law and ord er! 
They also prove that.------ !


